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W. McMillan. Convener, Messrs. MeGregor, Convener, Mr. Duncan, and J. W. Morrison,
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R. McCunn, Convener, Mr. Philip, W. Gor-
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Comnittee on Sabbath Schools.-Rev. R.
McCinn, Convener, Messrs. W. McMillan,
and lerdian.

('ommnittee on )ivini/y 11iall.-Rev. A.
l'llok, Convener. Messrs. McGregor, Grant,
Duincan. McKay, Ierdman andW. MeMillan,
lion. John iloi<mes, 1). A. Fraser, Esq., M.
P. P., and William Gordon, Egg.

(The Rev. Messrs. McKa and McMillan
have written the Clerlk, i-equesting their naines
io be withdrawn from the Vivinity Hall
C'ommîittee.)''

Comnittee on Cape Breton Mission.-Rev.
Mr. McDonald, Convener, Mr. Pollok, and
John McKay, Esq.

Educational Board.-Rev. A. Pollok, Con-
vener, A. McKay, Vice-Convener, Messrs.
Grant, McLean, Hon. Col. Grey, Dr. Inglis,
J. D. Mason, J. W. Morrison, R. S. Findlay,
Hon. John Holmes, Hon. A. McFarlane,
John McKay, J. Fraser, Junr., James
Fraser, M. P. P., William Gordon, John
Crerar, D. A. Fraser, M. P. P., Chas. Oulton,
John Duffus, J. J. Bremnzr, James Thomp-
son, and John Diouil.

William Gordon, Esq., Pictou, General
Treasurer for Schemes of the Church.

J. J. Bremner, Esq., Halifax, Treasurer
for Foreign Mission.
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N. P. KEMP,

BBATH-SCHOOL BOOKSTORE
No. 40, Cornhili, Boston.

REV. A. McBEAN,

uperimtendent of Colportage
FOR THE

merican Tract Society,
147 LOCK1IAN STREET,

HALIFAX, N. a.
7 Communications respecting Colportage
y be addressed as above.

W HYMN AND TUNE BOOK.

you want the very best Hymn and Tune
Book for the size and price ever published
Social Religious Meetings, and use in the

mily Circle, be sure and purchase

[t has 423 Hymns and Tunes, besides se-
tions of verses for special occasions. It is
nted on good paper and in clear type.
a will here find your old favorite Hyma

I Tunes, with a choice selection of the
t modern ones.

PRI CES.
)ne copy, cloth bound,
)ne hundred copies,

$00.60
50.00

,opies for examination sent post..paid on
eipt of 60 cents.

e, 66

N. P. KEMP,
American Tract Societv,

40 Cornhili, Boston.

O. 0,ing tnto the Lord a new son g;
Sing unto the Lord «Il the eart h."

r Families. the Prayer Meeting, and
Sabbath School,

HERE all shovid unite together, voung
and old, in " sin-ging psalrns and hymn's

spiritual songs," the new HYMN and
NE BOOK,

Happy Voices, 1
>reciselv what is wanted, and is just the 1

sions, and are of unusual variety and excel
lence.

The aim bas been not only to delight the
young, but to do them good-win and guide
theni to their best Friend, cheer them in his
service, and draw out warm bearts and happy
voices in his wbrship.

The volume contains 244 HYMNS, 84 oif
which are original; 176 TUNEs, 95 of which
are ORIGINAL; 176 pages, square 16mo.

Please compare the size of page, cleirness
of type, and strength of hinding. with any
other book of this class. and you will be con-
vinced that for siZE and PRICH it is the

BEST AND OHEAPEST MUSIC BOOK
that bas ever been -published.

PRI C E S.

In stiff paper covers, with cloth
hacks . . . $30 per IO(>

In boards . . . . $35 per 10W

Do not purchase any other book for your
Sabbath School until you bave carefully ex-
ameined

HAPPY VOICES.
Where CHURCHES and SABBATH SCHOOLS

desire only one book, both for their Social
R'ligious Meetings and Sabbath School,
HAPPY VOICES will meet their wants better
than any other one book that is publisled.

1 Suchendeared HyvuNs asthosecommencing-

"Praise to God, the great Creator."
"Just as I am-without one plea."
" Am 1 a soldier of the Cross."
"My Faith looks up to Thee."
"Jesus, Lover of my soul."

Hark, the herald anîgels sir.g."
"Come, thou fount of everv blessing."'
"'l'o-dav the Saviour calls."
"Must Jesus bear the cross alone."

Corne hither aIl ve weary souls."
When mrarshalltd on the mighty plain."'

" When I survey the wondrous Cross."
"How sweet the name of Jesus sounds."

There is a fountain filled with blood."
"Not ail the blond of beasts."
"Oh for a thousand tongues to sing."

Fron Greenland's icv mountain."
"'lTie morning liglt is breaking."
"When 1 can read my title clear."
"Rock of Ages cleft for ine.'
"Mv Country 't is of thiee."
" Nearer my God to Thee."

)k thatTHOUSANDS have been so long And numerous others, dear to every christian-
I anxiouslv desiring m ight be published. J heart, with such TUNES as Antioch, Belief,,
le HYMNS and TUNES are such as aIl I Dennis, Dulke Street, Fount, Harwell, Leha-

the ; non, Maitland, Mozart .Oxford, Pasture, Re-
fuge, Shining Shore, Ware, and others well:

NE CIRCLE & SABBATH SCHOOL known in our devotional meetings, as well as.
I love to sing. More than half of them in the Home Circle, gives assurance that ail
re the charm of novelty and fresh- that can be expected of, and in, OsNE BooK,.
s; and the others are old and en- cleap in price and convenient in size, will b.
tred favorites, selectei from the multitude found in HAPPY VOICES.
radv in use, as of sterling value, and wor- N. P. KEMP,
of perpetuation, are adapted to all occa- June, 1866. No. 41 CORNHILi., BOSTON..
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Kinis on the Subject ocf Studv, Examinatio
Graduation, Scholarships and Aees. can be 
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llalifax-Samuel Noble, Esquire
Pictou-William Gui don, Esquire
New Glasgow-John McK.ay, Esquire
Tatnmagouche-Robrrt lurves, Esquire
learltown-Mr Kenneth Baillie
West. Branch River John-Alexander McKay
River Johns Village-Rev Robert McCunn
lardwood Hlill-Donald McKay, Esquire
toger's'IHill-Daniel McKenzie. Colin's son

Hopewell, W. B. East River-John Gray. Esquire
E. B Enst Rivor-Duncan McDonald, Esquire
West River, Pictou-Alexander McKay, Esqüire
McLennan's Mountain-William Fraser,Esquore
Mill Brook-Mr Morrison Rloss
McLnnan's Brook-Mr Alex'r Fraser. teacher
Big Island. Merigomish-Malcoln McGregor.
Barnev's River-Willinm McDoxugallN. R. Àtigoniisl-Alex'r McNaughton, Esquire
Wallace-)snald McKay, Esquire
Stake Road. lidge. Wallace-Alexander Ross
Piisiwash-Jolin Oilten. Esq.
Lochaber Lake-William Cameron, Esquire
Truro-Alexander McKay, Esquire
E. B. Eat River-Peter G. Campbell, Esquire
4)nslow-Willian McLeod
Musquodobit-Thomas Jameson, Esquire

CAPE BRETON.

Eroad C<ve--Alexan der Campbell, Esquire
Middle Rtiver-Jolhn MeLennan. Esquire
River Inhabitants-John Cameron, Esquire
Radxdek-Joseph hart. Esquire
Why cocomnal-Laucllin McDougal, Esquire

PnI1NcE EDWARD 18sLAND.

Chs-rlottetown-Adam Murray, Esquire
Eldon-)ginalil McLeod, Esq.. nerchant
Georgetown-DT McKeown
aaintlPeter's Road-Mr McBeath
Malpeke Road-James Dixon
Wood Island-John MeMillan, JP
Drackley Point Road-Charles Kennedy. Foss

NEW BRUNSWICK.

Fredericton-J. Edvards, Esquire
Woodstock-Rev'd Henry J. McLardy
Saint J ihn-William Girvah. Esquire
Eathurst-Rev'd James MurrayDalhousie-Donald-Stewart, Esquire
Saint Andrew's-Williama MeLean, Esquire

r HE Presbyterian Church of Nova Seotia
connection vith the Church. pf Scotlai

having resolved to engage in the

FOREIGN MISSION FIELD,
the Committee are nov prepared ta receive i
plications. The Conmittee have in view ont,
the South Pacific Islands as their field
labor. They are prepared to guarantee to th
missionary fully the usual salary given to mi
sianaries laboring in that part of the Missii
field, together vith the necessary allowancei
outfit. &c. Applications my he nddressed
the Convener. Every such application nust
aeconpanied with well attested certificates
character and qualifications, in order to recci
attention.

ALEX. MCLEAN Convener.
3Manse, Belfast, P. E. hisand, February, 1866.
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THE OFFICE OF THE "COLONIAL STANDAnD,

Foot of South Market Street. Pictou. N. S.

The preprietors are willing to allow agents i
commission to the extent of forwarding six copie
for the price of five t or they will send ten copii
for $5. Single copies, 3s. 1 1-2

Communications intended for insertion mau
he in hand by the 20th of the month previous %
publication, and may be addressed " MontM
Record Ofice. Pictou." Letters on busin ess 1
be a'ddresed to Mr. WlAiat Ja5cx.
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6If I forget thee, O Jerusalem i let my right hand forget its cunning."-Ps. 137, V.5.

Our last Meeting of Synod. the Lower Provinces. In cverv deliberative
assembly we may expect diffcraîces of opili-

TEE Synod of the Church of Scotland in ion on almost every bubjeet, aud we ned
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island closed hardly state that this subject fôrmed nex-
ats session in St. Andrew's Church, New ception te the rude. It camiq hy the lte-
Glasgow, on Monday evening the 2nd ult., port of the eommittce appointed Iast year,
after a sederunti of five days. This year the and was debated at considerable length, nid
Synod met, according to appointment, on with much vigor and animation. A motion
Tuesday evening, instead of Wednesday was brought forward to the effeet that the
uworning as formerly-an excellent innova- committee should he re-appointed with the
ion, by whieh the public had an opportunity same powers as formerly. An nndindct
of hearing the retiring Moderator's sermon. was moved that the comwittee ha disehtirged,
We trust that the arrangement will be ob- and the projeet in the mcantime lelcrrcd.
-served in future, as circumstances permit, ns After the discussion on the motion ai
it tends also to expedite the business of the amendient had been carried on for sonie
session. There was a pretty fair gathering time, with littie prospect of agreenent, a
of members, and we vere happy to notice second motion was proposeu, te the effect
that the lay element was well represented. that the committee ha re-appointad with in-
Since last session, two members were added structions to enquire into the praeticabiUty
to the Synod by the recently organized con- of the seheme, and report nt next meeting of
gregations of Albion Mines and Musquodo- Synod. The mover and seconder of the
boit,-a pleasing proof that our Church is amendîient still adhering to the amendment,
extending her frontiers. the question was put to the vote, %vhen it

Our last meeting of Synod -was one which vas found that the second motion (the firft
had a greater amount of 'important business hnving been withdrawn) was carried li a
to dispose of than usual, and every day and ennaiderahie majorty. The foUowing par-
hour of the session was busily occupied. rhe tics protested agains the decision, nd en-
various ieports of the Conmiittecs vere giv- teret thair dissent mith ramons: Mesrs.
en in, and the subjects to which they related McXay, Philip, MeCunn, MeMillan (Earl-
fully and earnestly discussed. Some of these town),niinistcrs; Messrs. Grant, Mathieson,
lteports will no doubt appear in the Record, McKeniie, John A. MeLean, and Alexander
and we would direct the attention of the McLean, eiders.
reader to them, as well worthy bis consider- The Synod closed its sittinga on Morday
ation., eveing, te meet ia Charlottetown, P. E. I.,

The subject which engrossed the largest uIzt year.
h4a!e of the Synod's attention was the pro-

Ssal to institute a Theological Hall in Hali- The Synod of our Church ia N. Brunswick
as a nursery for thc Church throighout tcets toNecastle on the Su insth
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MINUTES OF ,SYNOD.

FIRtST DIET.

St. :ndrew's Church,
New GIasgow, 2611h Jiune, 1866.

The Syned of Nova Scotia and P. e. Island
in connection with the Church of Scotland,
met, after divine service conducted by the
R(ev. G. M. Grant, the retiring Moderator,
who preached an eloquent sermon from the
text, 1 Cor. iii. 9, first clause, ",For we are
laborers together with God," and was conuti-
tuted.

The Roll of Synod having be'en made up,
was found ta contain the names of thirty-
nine ministers and elders, of whom twenty-
four were present.

The Rev. William Stewart of McLennan's
Monntain was unanimously chosen Modera.
tor for the vear.

The Synod then adjourned ta meet at 9
o'clock, A. M., to-morrow, of which public
intimation was given, and this sederunt was
closed with prayer.

SECOND DIET.

St. Andreo. Churcl,
New Glasgu>w, 27th June, 1866.

The Synod met, after devotional exercises
cnnducted by the Rev. Mr. McCunn, and was
constituted with prayér-the Rev. W. Stew-
art, Moderator.

The roll having been called, and the min-
utes ofvesterday's sederunt read and sustain-
ed, Mr. Clristie, Synod Cltrk, re'igned the
eflute of the Clerkship, whereupon it was mov-
ed. seconded. and avreed to, " tht •he Svnod
accept Mr. Christi-'s resignation, and record
their deep sense of hi% unwearied services as
Clerk of this Court for the last six % ears, and
of the verv efficient manner in which he bas
conduicted thir business during that time."

Apologies for absence were given in from
Rev. Messrs. D. McCurdv and George W.
Stewart, which were sustained.

A vote of thanka was then given to the
retiring Moderator for his admirable conduct
in ilie chair.

A letter fron WilUam Gordon, Esq., Pic.
fou, resigning his offine as Treasurer for the

e f the Church, havi.ng been read, it
was uînanimotsly agreed to that a committee
be appointed, consisting of Messrs. S. Me-
Gregor, N. Brodie, and W. Jack, to confer
at once with Mr. Gordon, and solicit him to
continue in office-that if Mr. Gordoit abeo-
lutely declines, the said committee draw up
a resolution, to be submitted to an after se-
derunt, on the, services of Mr. Govdon, and
be prepared at the same time to recommend
tome other person to oct as Treasum er.

Letters were read from Rev. Messrs. Roy
and Walker, New Glasgow, asking the Synod
to appoint supply for their pulpits on Sub-
bath, 1st July. Referred to the Presbytery
of Pictou.

A communication vas then made ta the
house, through the ex-Moderator, from the
Secretarv of the Buiildinîg Committee of St.
Andrew's, Pictou, requesting the favor of the
Synod to b. present at, and take a part in,
the ceremony of layiàg the corner-stone of
the new Church there. Referred ta a com.
mittee, consisting of Mestrs. Philip, Duncan,
and Jack, to manke arrangementa and te
report.

It was then agreed that during thin Synod
the hours of meeting shall be from'9 to 1,
and from 3 to 6.

The Records of the several Preshteries
having been called for, there vere produced
those of Pictou and P. E. Island,-the Clerk
of Halifax Presbyterv being absent, no Re.
cords were produced from that Preshyterv.
The following were appointed a cnmmitts
to revise, viz.: Messrs. W. McMillan, Mc-
Lean, and Philip.

Tne usual committees on Overtures, Bille,
References, and on Synod Fund, were ap.
pointed.

The Report of the Staiistical Committee
having been called for, was given in and read
by Mr. Grant ; whereupon it was agreed to
that the Synod, having heard the report,
highly approve of the diligence Gtthe coin.
mittee, enjoin them ta prepare a tabulated
report of te answers received, ta be puh)isb-
ed in the pages of the Reco-d, and discharge
the committee.

The Report on the Young Men's Scheme
was given in by Mr. Grant. It is as follows:

" The conmittee on the Young Men's Schem?
have much pleasure in reporting te the Synod
that the Rev. John McMitlan, who returned from
Canada last June. has since that lime labored
with much acceptance both in Cape Breton and
throughott the Presbytery of Hdifax. He is
now settled over the congregation of Little River
and Musquodoboit.

With regard to Mr McQuarrie and Mr Came-
rcn, we can only state that as yet no part of the
ainount that ws given to thein fram the funds
of the Scbeme to assist tuemn in the prosecttion
of their studies has been returned. but the con-
mittee have entered into correspondence with
both.

In complianc.e with the instructions of Synod,
the Convener of the Colonial Comm:ttee of the
Church of Scotland wvas written to. and his good
offices solicited towards the obtaining of license
and ordination for Messrs. Gordon, Fraser and
Grant, atter they had taken three fuit sessions
in Divinity. Dr Stevenson attended te the niat-
ter with the courtesy and pronptness that have
always characterized his terconrsewith this
Synod. and obtained the General Assembit's
permission. l submitting his Report ta the
Assembly, hie spoke in the highest terms of the
three gentlemen referred to, not only on the
ground of the University distinctions gained by
thent, but on the ground of their personal char-
acters. All three have taken the degree ofA. M.,
and Meusrs. Grant and Gordon have taken with
honors the aegree of B.D. which has been lately
instituted. The committee congratulate the
Synod and the Church on the additional strength
that iust accrue tu them from receiving men
who have sp distinguished themselves in the eyes
cfjhe world, and c the tfact that even three who

142 "
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'ate under no obligation to return, arc willing to
·devote themselves to the work of the ministry in
their native land. They trust thnt the honors
which they have recently received mny prove to
be not nerely the. Iast of a long roll of Academic
distinctions, but the earnests of nobler rewards
in the service of the'Church.

As ithas now become the law of the Chnrch of
Scotland, that three sessions in Divinity entitles
a studenttebe taken on trials forlioense,MeAsrs
Campbell and MeDonald nay be expected in
two years from this tine. Their conduct and
progress have been highly satisfactory. The
Studentts' Missionry Association of the Glas-
gow University have chosen Mr Campbell te be
their City Missionary, and aertainly no higher
prootofconfidence in himcould have been given.

Along with their Report, the committee lay
on the table the Treasurer's accounts.fron which
it will be seen that every congregation has con-
tributei to the Scheme during the past year, with
the exception of Newfoundland. Broad Cove, C.
B., and Wallace and Pugwash, which had no
minister at the time the collection was taken.
So little was applied for during the year that the
funds are in a better state than usual. The com-
mittee would recommend that the Scheme be not
allowed to languish. but vigorously prosecuted
either to assist students in Arts la Dalhousie
College. or students in Divinity in Scottiali Col-
leges:-

ABSTICACT OF 1TRtEASURER'S AccorT.
Collections & subscîiptions dur'g y'r £77 19 7

Expenditure /or the year:
*Balance due to Treasurer £5 15 Il
Mr J. Campbeli 25 6 101 31 2 96

Thus leaving a balance in hand of £46 16 9.1
Al which is respectfullv subnitted by

(Signed) GEonoz M. GtAN'T, Convener."

The Report laving been rend, it was unan-
imously agreed that it be adopted, that the
thanks of the Synod be convveyed to Mr.
Grant, that the comînitit.e be re-appointed
with the addition of Mr. J. MeMillan, Mus.
quoduboit, and ihat Mr. W. McMillanî, Earl-
town, be appcinted Convener in place ofMr.

t rant, who resigned.
The Svnod ther took ip the consideration

of the Fureign Mission Schene. Mr Mc-
Lean, Cunvej'er, reported verbally ; when the
Synud, in consideration of the importance of
thia Scheme, enjoined Mr. McLean in give in
a written Report at an early diet of Synod.

Ir. McGregor reported that, accordiog to
the injunctions of last Synod, Dr. Inglis and
he had proceeded as corresponding members
to the Synod of New Brunswick; that, as
commissioîed, thiey had brought under the
notice of their brethren the subjocts of the
Monthly Record, Union of the Synods, and
Theological Hall. • The Synad of New Bruns-
wick 'eadilv agreed to grant the sum ni £10
towards the expenses incurred by iublication i
of the Record, and auggested an alteration in
its title which night tend to increase its cir-
culation within their bounds. In regard to
Union, the members of Synod were generally
favorabile; there were, however, obstacles of
a legal kintid in the way, which it was lu<ped
might yet be renoved. The desirahility of
having a Theological Hall was readily admit-
ted, and it was ag;reed that, if the Church at

home countenance suca a schemue, and if the
Synod of Nova Scotia succeed in doing their
'part, the Synod of New Brunswick would
guarantee £100 town da such objcct. Mr.
McGregor testifled to the cordiality of the
welcome they had receiveui from the brethren
in New Brunswick, and to the satisfaction
they lad had in joining in their deliberations.
The Report was adopted, and the thanks of
the Synod given to Mr. McGregor and Dr.
Inglis for the mariner in which they had dis-
charged their duties.

The Synod adjournedl to meet to morrow
at 9 o'clock, of which public intimation was
given, and this diet was closed with prayer.

THIRD DIET.

Si. Andrei's Church,
New Glasgow, 28th June, 1860.

The Synod met, after devttional exercises
conducted hy Rev. Mr. .McWilliam, and was
constituted with prayer by Rev. W. Stewart,
Moderator.

The roll having been ealled, the minutes
of inst sederent were rend and sustained.

?fesrs. uncan, MclDonald and Jack were
appointed a committee to arrange the order
of business.

Dr. Avery ànd Mr. Auiderson were ap.
pointed to take inventory of all the Svnod
documents handèd over hv the former Clerk
t0 Mr. MoWilliam, And to report.

Mr. Grant uave in the Report on the
Montly, Becord, which is as follows :-

- Froman exantination of the Secretary's ae-
counts..your comninttee are il a position to give
the followixa g abstract:
I.--Debts diii' for Records

for 1866 £98 3 5½
Debts due do. for 1865 33 19 41
Atnount due by Rev

Nfr Christie 812 5
Probable ainount that

may be rec'd for 1864 2 0 0
- £140 15 4

Probable expense to
end of the year 132 13 10

Ebtimated bai debts 30 O 0
1621310

Probable deficit at end of year £21 18 6
IL-Chief causes of deficit: (1) A large amount
lias been lost in Cape Breton, by parties no;
payinu to whom Rev Mr Gunn had ordered Re.
cords to be sent; (2) AIl agents not guarantee-
ing pavmnent for the names they send; (3) The
fact of there being no agents in many districts;
(4) That mauy of the congregations do not take
half the numaber of copies thiat they might well
be expected ta take ; (5) That the conmittee
hasq not been able to give suflicient time and at-
tention to the subject during the year.

Respectfully submitteil.
(S*ined) G. M. GRANT, Convener."

The Report, haviug been read, was approv-
ed of, and the thanks of the Sinod conveyed
to the committee for the marner îi which
tÉiey had discharged their duties.
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It was then moved and agreed to-first, Ottheirproceedings.
that agents should guarantee the lists they of Synod. the canitee insatructeu the Cntive-
send ; that the contmittee should endenvor to ner tu cmbady the views of ih&Synsd ina ne-

remarial ta bu sent tn tise Colonial Coumittee,
get suitable agrnts nppointed in places where wlsicli w.s accordingly prepared, ind sent ai the
there are norine; and that the Secretary usend 3st October. À copy of this nemorial lisbeen
10 sinsgle! copies of the Record nuleîs prepaid, rctaisied, in cisc ts.t it ay be required as tie

except at his ani risk. Seconi, that a finan- basi.c offuture corresponlence. Ecect the sim-
cial comwittee of four, consisting of Riev. PiC andgcncxs the snsi

reaefcd 'ts wa sue ts cniration oft
M e. McCuin (Convener), Rev. Mr. Philip, ;ttb.criiiinittec, ia aiv;%ve mss given, tilt the
W. Gordon. Esq., and D. A. Fraser, Eiq , Report f tse Colonial Coninsittec ta tie lest

M. P. P., be appointed, with instructions tu Genoral Assenlbl' Urrivcd by the a-;t mai).
meet at least quai terly, and inspect tise ac- wherein %vas a minute %vhich tie Svnad ofNovasnd aisewhsiuve noton my be~..Scatia is direeted tu rpeeive as tise ;tiitiivr ta tise

couvts, and ae whatever ationd a iviity Chair. Te Colo-
quired from tine to time, and to manage the nial Comittee stltd in theur Repart that a% an
general affairs of the Record ; that Messra.pplication ta endow anatser ealagicai Chair,
Philip and Gordon act as a consulting coin- in addition ta that already supported ut an ex-
nittee tu nid Mr. Pender, and meet monthly pense ot £350 sterling in Quean's College. Can-

for that purpose.been reeive ru the Trustees thatfor hatpurpse.institustion, they liasd found iL ssecessary ta con-
It was thet moved and seconded that the gider bath applications together The answers

present title of the Record be changed to that ta the memorials tram Nova Scatia and Canada
of" The fontly Record of the Church of are given in a minute appended ta the Report.

iSco~an inNot Bcta, ew ruaockW hile they dcla're that -th e religiaun interetita
Scoland in ova ScotiaPrebyterian te Colonies a i n way
and Adjoining Provinces," to which an more surety or e1fcacinualy ho furthered tîan by
amendîment was nuved and seconded that adopting such measures as iit facilitate tie
tse title be " he Monthly Record of thue training of a native niinitry,"-thus atirming
Church of Scotland in the Lower Provinces." the important prsncipie for which we cantenùi-
The vote having been taken, the motion was the ask this caie vht se Shuio ut
declared carried. dents of Tieolagy ta Kingston Coilege, where a

The committee appointed to arrange as to taller staff of Prafessors night be maintained.
the conducting of divine worship at the lay- inste2d otscnding tien ta a scantily equippei
ing the corner atone of St. Andrew's Church, Facuity of Dîvinity ut Halifax; but if they pre.

1>itou gs'-.ii tieirreprt toconer thfer tise latter, ta mention sanie of tise reasens-
ictou,for the preference. On te other ad, tse Co
The committee appoinsted to confer ithppear t devoe the support

Mr. Gordon, reported that he had coneented ci an additional Theological Chair in Queen's
atill to act as Tr-easurer for the Schremes of Collee, for iviich aid was asked, upon tie Syn-
the Church, at which the yod expressed of Canada.Synodexpraaed It apîlears ta your cornuittee that, provided
their satisfaction,te Synod houd decide upun persevering in the

The Report of the Sabiath School Com- polie afirned last year ot establishing aDivi-
mittee vas then given in by Mr. McCunn, nity l in conneetion with the Svnas of the
ani is as Ia1lows Lovcr Provinces, tere wil be no difficlty in

turnîshing a sittisfaetory explau'ation ta thse Co-
[Tie Convener has not returned the Re- lonial Constittet upon the point ta whieh they

port referred to ; we hope to be able tu give refer.-inasmuch as, while we have declared the
it neZt monti, hloweer.-R1D.] priciple s0 clearly laid doun by the Colonial

Caîunistee tieseielves, that *' the religious in-
On the Report being read, it was moved, terests ofPresbyterians in the Colonies eau la

seconded, and agreed to, " tiat the Synod, no way be more surely or effectually fsrthered
having heard the Report of the Sabbath tan by adopting sucs measures as wili Lacilitate
School Committee, highly approve of tie tie training of a native ministry," and aur a-
careful d impressi manner in which i carry i into effectnthisProince,

careul nd mpresir maner n wir. itif at ail practicabie, yet, if for tise present a Ba-
bas been prepared, commend the diligence tive institution for training Diviuity studeats
of the conimittee, and re.appoint tiemn ; are canuotbe establisied here, aur attdents. tram
of opinion that in general the suggrestions couvenience. associations. and prevalent imprea-$ions as ta tise su periority ot Seottisis Univerei-
are worthy of the consideration of Sabbath ties. and duch reasons, si ta preier stidying.
School tenchers; request the committee to in Seotland. It will be correct ta say tiat tis
use artions to have usîeful periodicals cir- feeling has always prevaied here, thougi the
oultated in our Sabbati Schools, atnd te soeure suppoaed expense and rîsi of gaing te Scotiand
fulier and more exact information on the bas caused a considerable number of aur youngaiata go ta Canada. Thsse considerations
whle subjec.; reques.t the Halifasx 'soia. y bu uiged svitiau, -y disrespeet ta Qucei'a
tion to prepere a Selieme of Lestons for the College, Canada, in W ose prosperity ie take a
essuing )ear; and enjoin all Sabb>ath Schools deep interest, as a noble example of tie wisdam
to teach tie Shorter Catechism every Sab. f the policy oi native institutions, and as an in-

bath davstitution ta which we nive the education of many
bath day.our young en wh have become able maais-

The Report of the Committee on Theologi- ters ate Gospet.
cal all neing called for, was given in and As regards the enierence with New Bruns-
read by Mr. Pullok, as foltow :-wik, the ful report given by ur delegates ten-

ders it; xnneeesisary ta say mor, sisan that thea.
'Your committee. in submitting a Report, Synod of New Brunsck were unanlînous as t«

dceni iL necesaary aiînsly tu furisis a narrative the desirability, but not the yracticabin, et Xe
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Raltt but they tlhrew the responsibility of its was moved as an amendmient hy Mr. Philip,
ertablishment upon ur Synod, promising sup. and seconded hv Mr. McKay, 'that the dil-
port to tho extent of £80 or g100 per alnuni. Igence of the coomcittee on .9ivinity }Iall he

en conct iui. oncto omittee woul1 simtply approved ; but, as the project of a DiviniLy
express thir conviction that, provided te y- Hall in Nova Scntia is ennture, that thlenrod prosccutes this niatter, all that is necessary,
sn far as the Colonial nommittee is concern'd, committee be discharged, and the project, im
fur the attainment of'their object, is unaninity the nieantice, be deferred."
tan the part of the niembers of this Synod. The Svynod then adjourned to meet to-

.itespectfully subnitted by norroL AA the oisLnK hor, of whichi public
(Sigtîcd) AiLA?ç PoLLoK." ,intimation vas riven, and ihis diet was closed

The Report having been heard, it vas
noved by Mr. Brodie, and seconded by' Mr.
Isaac Thompjuson, " that the Report anent
Divinity Hall be adouted." Wlhereunon it
was moved as an ameniment hy Mr. Philip,
tad seconded by Mr. John McLean, " that
the Report be cordially approved of, but that
wie exprersion, ' thus affirming the important
principle for which we contend,' be expuncg-
ed." The Roll was then called, when, 15
having voted for the motion, and 12 for the
amendment, the motion was declared carried.
The question was then raised whether the
vote of ordained missionaries 1hould be sus-
tained. After tome discussion, it was moved
by Mr. McCunn, and seconded by Mr. Herd-
mani, " that inasnuch as the decision at pre-
sent on the records regarding the right of
missionaries ta vote is perfectly understood,
it is inexpedient ta take advantage of an
oversiglt of the Clerk and Moderator yes-
terday, and discusas the question anew at pre.
sent." An amendment was moved by Mr.
Grant, andti seconded by Mr. MeGregor,
" that as missionaries have voted on everv
division during the session of this Synoi,
the vote last taken be not disturbed, and that
the present practice be not changed until the
Court be overtured on the suject." The
roll being called, and 16 having voted for
the motion, and !1 for the amendoi.nt, the
motiun was declared carried; from, which de-
cision Mr. Pollok dissented, and gave i his
reason, which vas also adhcered to by Mesars.
George Munro Grant, James Andersaon, John
Mc«Millan, James F. Avery, S. McGregor,
James Thomson, John McKay, Wm. Stew-
art. Whereupon Messrs. Philip and McCunn
were appointed a committee ta answer reason
of dissent. The question was then raised
whether Elders from congregations which
have never had a regularly inducted ministr
be allowed to vote, wheni it was moved, se-
conded, and agreed to, that Elders from ton.
gregations having organized Kirk-sessions be
entitied ta vote at this Synod. The vote
was then again taken hetween Mr. Brodie's
motion and Mr. Philip's amendment, wi.on,
13 having voted for the motion, and 19 for
the amendment, the amendment was declared s
carried. The further consideration of the
Report on Theological Hall was then entered
Upon, when it was moved by Mr. Pollok, and 8
seconded hy Dr. Avery," Ithat the Synodi de-
eltre its adherence te the policy announced t
last session in its final decision with refer- i
enLce ta the Divinity Hall." Wlereupon it e

. with prayer.

yOu tiT i U I ET.
si. lndrew's Church,

New Glasgoio, June 29t1h, 1866.
The Synod met, after derotional exercises

conducte'd bv the Rtev. Mr. M'lMillnn, Mus-
quodoboit, s'id was conistituted vith prayer
-- the Rev. W. Stewart, Modorator.

The roll having been called, and the min-
utes of last sederunt read and suvstained, Mr.
Grant stated that W. Gordon, Esq., Pictou,
deciined acting on the consulting committeu
of the Motidy Recorc?, whent it was proposed
and agreed to that Mr. McCunn be appoint-
ed in his place.

It was then moved by Mr. Duncan, and
seconded by Mr. lierdman, " that the ordain-
ed missioniaries within the bour.ds of the
Synod be invited ta deliberate and vote at
,sl the meetinlgs of this present Synod."
Upon which, an anendment was proposed by
Mr. Philip, adci seconded by Mr. McKay,
" that tme Synotd proceed to business, as the
matter contained in the motion h1s beenl
settled." 1Thu roll was then called, vhen.
14 voting for the motion, and 13 fu the
ameitlnment, th.e motion wa declared carried.
Fron this finding Mr. McKay.dissented, and
gave in reasons, which wtere aiso adliêred to
by Messre. Wm. M. Philip, Wni. McMillan,
H. McKenzie, Alex. McLean (lder), Jolin

A. McLean (elder). R-v. John Goodwill
The adjourned debate on the Tneological

Hall iavinig been then resumed, and mot of
tLe memubers &,f the Court having taken part
in it, it was moved by Rev. Alex. McLean,
and seconded by llev. Mr. Goodwill, " that
the diligence of the connittee be npproved,
and the desirability of a Diviiity Hall be re-
affirmed ; that the committee he instrcited
ta take such measures as may seem best, ta
ascertain whether the resources of this Church
are sufficient to establi-li, and properly to
maintain, sucli a Divinity Hall as vil! seaure
the training which the rules and character of
the Church of Scotland require ; and that
whenî the Svnod is satisfied ot this fact, tuech
Farther measuies shall be taken as will be
necessary to secure the object with as littlh
delav as possible."

The Synod ther. abreed ta hold an evening
ederunt; and adjourned to half-past 7.
On re-assembling, the dehate was contin-

ued, when Mr. Poloik withdrev his motion
n favor of Mr. McLeant'e. After a length-
nied discussim, the vote vas taken betyeein
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Mr. MoLean's motion and Mr. Philip's
cmendiment, vhen, 19 having voted for the
motion, and 7 for the ametdiment, the notion
was declared earried.

Fi om this Mr. Philin dissented, for reasons
to bu aftvrwards giveit in, and craved that his
dissent be entered un the minutes.

The Synod adjtiurned to meet to-morrow
at the u;ual hour, of which public intiniatiun
was given, and this iliet was closed with
prayer. '

Si. Aindreto's Chiturch,
Neto Glasgotw, 301h June, 1800.

The Sytnod met, after devotinnal exercises
conducted by Rev. Mr. McLtan, and was
constituted with prayer-Rev. W. Stw art,
Moderator.

The roil having been called, and the min-
utes of yesterdav's sederunt read and sus-
tained, Mr. Philip gave in his reasons of dis-
sent fromi the fi»ding of Synod anent Theo-
logical Hall, which vere aiso adhered to Ivy
Rev. A. McKay, Alex. MeLean (eider), John
A. McLeen (eider), Rev. W. McMillan, Rev.
Robert McCunn (for two of the reasons), H.
McCenzie (eider), Peter Grant (elder), Dun-
can Matheson, (eider). Whereulion the
question was raised whether the nanes of
two adherents appended to said reasons
should be allon ed to remnain, on the ground
that these two were absent when the vote wast
taken. After somne discussion, it was agreed
that the dissent amed signatures appended
thereto should be recorded as they were
hancled in.

'fTle Rev. W. McMilla•i, Convener of Com.
mittee on Presbytery R1ecords, gave in the
foliowing iteport, whieih was adopted, viz.:

" As Convener oi Conmittee appointed to ex-
amine Presbytery Records. I brz to leport that
your comaittve have examined the Records of
the Pictont and Y, E . Island Presbyteries, being

-the only ones prcduced, and have found them all
correct.

All which is respectfully submitted.
(Signed) W. MOMILLkN, CoIener."

Dr. Avery and Mr. Atderson, appointed
to take inventury of Si nod documents hand-
ed pver by foriner Clerk to Mr. McWilliamf
gave in their Report, containing list of said
documents.. The ieport was adopted.

Mr. McMillan, Convener of Conm.ittee on
Overtures, transnitted-1st. Overture by Mr.
-ierdman'anent uphIoldinig the Standards of

the Church. along with a Report on said
Overtire; 2tid. Oerture by Mr. Pollok
asent Home Mission.

After some remarks in refer'ne.- to the
ning n Synod on Divinity Hall, it was

m-ved by Mr, Jack, reconded, and agree-d to,
" that the menbers of the present Synod
asree to eat ablah no Divinity lial in con-
nection with the Church tid the deht on Dal-
hinusie College be liquidated."'

'Tile Report on the Foreign Miasion Scheme

being called for, was given in by Mr. !-
Lean, and is as follows

"'Your committee, while they deeply regret
th.t they are oblizedl to announce once more the
failuire if their expectationis in securing the ser-
vices of a fully eqtipped laborer Jor tie Foreign
Mission fieldhaveto repoit that. during the last
year, the progress made li this Schenee is of a
Pature well fitied tu encosurage the Church in the
assurance that the rinotemient in which she bas
thus engaged has the approval îèfiour Divine Maa-
ter, and that it will in the end aibuniauntly prosper.
Your conmittee, in pursuanîce of the iinstructions
given by th'e Synod of list year. have been ena-
bled to place at the disposai of Dr Geddie the
sui or £50 stg., to be devoted by him to the
support of native agency; wbile there remains.
invested in tunds, the sui of about £180 cuirren-
cy. This amount has been collected without
any effort on the part ofourChurch, and itshows
maost satisfactorily the deep interest felt by the
people at large in the success o this good work.
-thereby affording our Synod the most undouht-
ed certainty that, in prosecutipg this Scheme.
its efforts will be well and efficientlv sustained
by the generous liberality and the earnest
prayers of a very large multitude.

In reference to the native agencv thus to be
enployed, while it is not the kind 'of agency -4s
first contemplated, and while it is fervently
hoped that ere long an additional ar.d a more
efficient agency will he secured. your committee
woufld regard it as a cause of thankfulness to be
enabled tu say that ever. one silitary laborer,
however humble. sent forth under the auspices
of this Synad, and supported by its contribu-
tions, ivill soon be engaged in conveying to the
perishing heathen the glad message that there
is but one God, and that Hle Inved sinners, and
sent His only begotten and belaved Son to save
and make them happy for ever ;t-this indeed
would be a matter for sincere rejoicing . but your
commaittee are enabled ta state that t e amount
given ta our friend Dr Geddie is sufficient for
the adequate support of ten native agents, and,
believing as they do that the selectiatn of these
agents will be made witi great care, there is
reason ta hope that mucit gond will be elfected.
The whale history of the South Sea Missions tes-
tifies that the moat successful pioneers are the
native agents. By these means, several islands
have been christianized, and every obstacle to
the reception of a maissionary entirely removed.
Your committec are thus enabled ta state that
the work has been entered on. It as indeed yet
but the day o smalil things. but that day is not
to be despised. It is a gr'eat and a most glori-
ous event, if the result will be.the salvation of
even one immsîortal &oul. Glory will thus accrue
to utîr Lord and Master. and the blessing of him
trat was ready to perish will descend on our

Yuur cunmittee would farther congratulate
this Court on tne practical benefits to ourselves
as a Chureh, from even the feeble efforts made
during the past year. The result io these efforts
lias eifectually remuoved the great error under
which for a long time we labored. The mistta-
ken idea that our resources were inadequate to
the support of a Missionary will hauntus no
more. There can be no longer but one opinioni,
and tlmat is, that this Church could snfely under.
tahe to double the anounst required to sustain
one Missionarv in the South Sea Islands. Your
comnittee feel thatt the discovery thus made
would of itaelf richly rewvard ail the lttentiun and
labor devoted ta this Schemite. It ie one other
fact wîhich serves to show that the Church need
not fear to venture on paths, however difficult
aud perilous they may appear to the world, wien
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the command of Christ bide her do so. He ne-
ver fatiled te provide for Himself the sacrifice
required of His people. Thus a valuable lesson
bas been taugit, well fitted ta encourage us in
every good work.

Your conmittee woutM only add the earnest
hope that the resait of the little that has been
accomplished will be an adlitioial interest in
missiunary labors among ministers and people,
and that more earnest prayers will ascend from
every sanctuary and every dwelling, that the
kingdoni of aur Lord, with its light. its blessings,
and its glorious hopes, nay speedily lie extsud.
Pd to the utmost ends of the earth. We have au
fir been, disappointed in our hopes of sccuring
the services of a Missionary. Let us not fret.
neither despond. It is ours ta plead and pa-
tiently ta wait. God's own good time will come,
the time that He bas set; and should we, every
one of us. go down ta t e grave vithout seeing
this our desire accnriplisied, it will be much. it
will be a rich reward. if our efforts will place us
aide hy bide with him ta vhom it was said.
-Thou hast well done, that it was li thine hcart
to build a house unto me."

Resrieetfuty submuitted by
(Signed) Anzx. McLxax, Convener."

The Report lnving been read, it was mor-
ed by Mr. Grant, seconded by Mr. Ander-
son, and agreed to, " that thanks be envey-
ed to the Convener and committee for their
past services ; that the Synod re-appoint the
committee, with the addition of the Rev. Mr.
McWilliam; express gratitude to God for
having enabled us to commence work on
however amatl a scale in the Foreign field,
while regretting that no laborer has yet gone
out from our own borders; enjoin the coin-
mittee to prosecute their labors, and the
ministers of this Court to bring the subject
before the people, that their liberality may
be stimulated, and their prayers called forth,
that the blessing af the Head of the Church
may be on our mission, on the Rev. Dr. Ged.
die, who has generously consented to super-
intend our agents in the meantime, and on
those whom he nay engage to labor in our
name in these islands where he lias cast hi.
swn lot."

The Report of the Presbytery of Halifax
in the case of Mr. Romans ha'ving been called
for, was given in, and is as followa:-

' The Presbytery of Halifax, having attended
to the injunctions of the Synod in the case of
Mr Romans, agreed ta recommend the Synod ta
receive him as a minister of the Church of Scot-
!and, on the conditiois specified in the Report
of Committee suibmitted ta the Synod last year."

Respectfally submitted by
(Signed) - GEORGES M. GRANT."

After some discussion, it was moved, se-
conded, and agreed to, " that the Report of
the Halifax Preshytery in the ease of Mr.
Routns, having heen heard, be ordered to
lie on the table." From this the Rev. Messras.
Grant, John McMillan and Duncen dissented-

The Report of Committee on the Licens-

ing of Students was then calele fcr. No
Report was presented, and the cosmittee
was discharged.
* Mr. McCunn then gave in answer to rea.

son of dissent by Mr. Pollok and others from
the findit.g of Synod anent missionaries be-
ing allowed to vote, which was read to the
Court, and ordered to be .kept in retentis.

It was then moved hy Mr. Anderson, se-
conded by Mr. McLean, and agreed to. " that
at the annual meeting of Synod, the Preshv-
tery of the bounds shall make no provision
for the supply of pulpits but those of the
city or town where the meeting of Synod h
held,"

The Synod then adjourned to meet on
Monday morning at Il o'clock, of which
publie intimation was given, and this diet
was closed with prayer.

SIXT H DIET.

St. Andrew's Church.
.New GIasgoi, Jiy 2nd, 1866.

The Svnod met, after devotional exet cises
conducted by the Rev. Mr. Duncan. and w i
constituted with prayer-the Rev. W. Stew-
art, Moderator.

The roll having been called, and the min-
utes of lait sederunt reac and sustained, the
Rev. Mr. Grant, Convener of the Hum. Mis-
sion Scheme, gave in a Report and Financial
Statement as follows:-

.- The funds immediately under the control
of your committee are tho.«e received from the
Church.door coller.tons enjoimed on the congre-
gations by the synod. Last year there was mueh
room for complaint that mans congregations hîad
not attended to this duty. We bave thiis year t»
congratulate the Synod on a different state of
affairs. Collections have been received fron ail
congregations. e.xcept froin Musquoloboit and
Truro. which had not ministers ta make the an-
nouncemoent at the time, and from Saltsprings,
Foily Mountain. and Newfoundland. We give
the following abstract of acconnts. submitting,
at the same time, the Treasurer's accounts:-
By bal. per ace. rendered last synod £29 10 104
Since received by the Treasurer 80 0 101

£109 il 9
At last Synod, there Was vo-

ted of this surm ta Messrs
McCurdy, Gunn. and for
Clyde River Church £46 0 0

We now propose the ol.
lowing aillocations:-

To Rev Mr McCurdy 2) 0 0
To Rev Mr Gunn 20 0 0
Travelling expenses of Rev

J. iemilian ta C. Breton 6 10 0
To Georgetown Manse 12 - 0

- 1010 0

Leaving a balance in hand of £6 i 9
Owing ta the Treasurer having received seve-

ral amounts froma Cape Bieton since his ac-
counts were made up, the balance will probably
be'considerably larger than we annour.ce. of
£80 Os. 10 1-2d. paid in during the past year,
£25 4s. 7 1-2d. are tram Cape Breton, severai
contributions from that quarter being very liberal.

1.-Regarding the Presbytery Home Missions
or Lay Associations, the funds of which are
much targer than those of the Synodical Schemep
vo have ta report favorably on the whole. The
Halifax Home Mission was confiw cd iast year te
the city of Halifax. Nearly £90 were'raised.
arid the greater part expended between Musqug-

1d7
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doboit, Truro and Itichmonid. Through the op-
sration ai this mission, eid çne increased liber-
ality of the congregation <taelf, Musquodoboit
has been freed froin the Colonial Cmrmittee, on
which it was a burden for no long a time.

The following i an abstract of the accounts
o(the Pictou Lay Association, as submitted by
the Treasurer:-
By balance rendered last Synod - £69 18 4§
J.och Lomoud, C. B. - - - 3 10 0
W. B. and E. B. East River coigs, 24 9 9
» est Pictou congregations - 20 14 0
New Glasgow - - - 12 13 21
South River and Lochaber - 2 8 0
Barces River uni4 Il 9
3deLeiînati's Yountain ô 0 4

On the Expenditure side the
amount is snail, but we be-
lieve that the Pictou Presby-
tery han given large orders on
the Treasurer since the ae-
couait tere rendered. At
present it stands thus A

Paid Messrs Goodwill and Mc-
Donald, expénses ta C. B.

£143 à 5

- £30 0 0

Balance ir hand £113 6 5
8everai particulars ln these accauats are note-

worîhy. Il appears that thte W. B and E. B.
Bast River congregations taise more for this
Scheme than all West Pictou. The real con-
trast is indeed more stsrtling than the apparent.
For, thou gh £20 14s was received from West
Pictou. only £12 9a of that was sollected duriag
the past year. Of course, the reason of this la,
hat cnly three aut of the ten West Pictou con-

aregations have 'Lay Associations in operation.
Tour committee regret ibis exceedingly, for il.
is manifest from what is done in two or three
congreriations, that if ail worked thia Scheme
energetically, we wotld net be the burden that
we new are or. the Colonial Comnittee. The
thanks of the Church are due ta the collectors
'Nho have labored zealously in this matter. For
only by such an organisation as that whicb they
keep agoing can large sums be raised. The
church.door collections for the Home Mission,
it is alio found. do not suffer, but are invariably
largest in those congregations which have Lay
Associations for strictly Prerbytery Wome Mis-
sion purposes.

In Prince Edward Island, Lay Associations
have also been originated, and seem te be work-
ed mast vigorously in Georgetown and the St

.Peter's and Brackley Point Rond congregations.
The greater part of their funds. however, are
given for congregational purposes. Mr. Dun-
can's Report on the subject is appended.

IH.-With regard ta the whole subject of Our
Heme Missions, there can be no douot that
there is too little unity of effort and action. The
work at present is done by three independent
agencies: the Colonial Committee. the Presby-
tery Home Mission or Lay Association, and the
Synodical Home Mission. No wonder it i not
done well. It is hoped that the Synod will be
able ta devise some scheme that will at the same
'Ume pi eserve the independent action of Presby-
tery organisations, lessen the amount drawn
from the Coldnial Committee, and secure co-
operation in the sustentation of weak congrega-
tions. We underatand that an overture han been
submitted on this subject by the Rev Mr Pollok,
and would suggest that it be discussed in con-
aection with this Report.

AIl which is respectfully subnitted by
Guonue M. Gautr, coneener."

lThe Convener, in giving in the Report,
asked leave lo reaign the Convenership, an&
proposed the Rey. S. McGregor as successor.

Mr. Duncan'& Report referred to was then
read, as follows :-

" The Presbytery of Prince Edward Island beg
ta report that there have been, for some time,
Lsy Associations in connection with all the con.
gregations but one. within its bounds, and that
the sum of £68 bas been raised during the paut
year. The Presbytery understand that the aumu
raised during the preceding year was somewhat
larger, although, from some uversight. no Re.
port was given in. The most of the money
raised has been expended on congregational
purp oses.

Te Presbytery have further ta repart. that
during the pastyear a Presbytery Fund han beent
insîtituted, and that collections have beer. made
towards that fund in all the congregations. As
vet. the collections have been small. but the
Èresbytery hope ta make this, in time. a useful
aid towards the support of the missionaries "ith.
iu their bouidq.

Ail which is respectfully submitted by
(Signed) Tl!oxAs Dt-Aoax, Moder«ltor."

Whereupon it was moved, sesonded, and
agreed to, "that the Report of the Home
Mistion Committee be apk.roved of, their
diligence commended, re-appoint the coin.
mittee, with Mr. McGregor as Convener-
regretting much that Mr. Grart does not feel
disposed to act as Convener-commend the
iiligence of the Home Mission Societies in
Halifax and Prince Edward Island, and re-
conmmend greater combination of action in
Pictou Presbytery.

Mr. PolloK then asked leave to withdraw
his overture on the »ome Mission Scheme,
which was granîted.

Mr. Brodie then recommended the case of
Rev. Mr. Gunn, Cape Breton, to the favor-
able consideration of the Synod, when it was
moved, seconded, and agreed to, " that the
Synod recommend the Presbytery of Pictet
to grant to Mr. Gunn, out of the funds of the
Lay Association, the sum of £10 for the year
1865-66, and a similar sum for 1866.6-7, in
addition to what he receives from the Home
Mission, on the understanding that the Trus-
tees of the Broad Cove congregation pay him
of sdpend at least £50 per annum, and sa.
titfy the Pictou Presbytery by forwarding to
them Mr. Gunn'a receipts, biennially, that
they' are doing so; and that the Clerk be
instruted lto send extract of this deliverance
to the chairman of the Trustets of Mr. Gunn's
congregation."

The Rey. Mr. McKay, es Convener of
Committee on Widows' Fund, reported tbat
through the exertions of Mrs. Graham and
the widow of the late Rev. Donald Mclntosh,
the sum of £16 had been collected towards
this Fund, which was placed at the disposal
of the Synod ; whereupon it was moved by
Mr. Grant, and seconded by Mr. Herdman,
and agreed to, " that the sum cf £16 placed
at the disposai ef the Synod for the Widows'
Fund by Mrs. John Graham, West River of
Pictòu, be accepte?., with thanks for the
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generosity thus apontaneously displayed by orders on the Treasurer for the severalhersPif and the widow of the Iate Rey. Don- amougnta.
aId McIntosh ; and that the sum be sent to It was then stated that, in several congre.the General Treasurer, to be added to the gations, collections had been made towardsfund already existing; and that the ministers this fund, but hy sone oversight had notand members of this Church be encouraged been paid to the Treasurer. These, whento send in contributions to the tund, that it paid in, would add considerably to the bal-may become a sufficient basis on which to ance on hand. Whereupon, the Synodestablili a workable scheme for affording a granted £11 fromn this fund towards the ex-maintenance to Ministers' Widows." penses of the fontldy Record, and recom-The overture by Mr. Herdman anent up- mended that the Pictou Lay Association andholding the Standards of the Church, was the Halifax Home Mission pay £2 10s. eachwithdrawn. towards the sane object. The claims ofMr. Pollok, Convener of Committea on Mesurs. McGregor and McCunn for £1 eschCape Breton Mission, reported verbally ; of travelling expenses to P. E. Island onwhen, Bome statements having been made by Dalhousie College business, were allowed,Mr. Brodie on this iriasion, it was moved, and the Clerk instructed to grant orders forseconded. and agreed te, " that the Rev. payment.
Mesars. McDonald (convener), Pollok, and Messr. W McMillan and McCunn wereJohn Mcay, Esq., be a committee to conter appointed a committee to prepare an addreawi:h any similar comnittee that may be ap- toi the Lieutenant Governor, to be forwarded
poited hy the Presbyterian Church of the by the Presbytery of Halifax.
Lower Provinces, for the purpose of investi- The Synod dispensed with a Report on thegating into all disputed cases of Church pro- Dalhousie Coilege Fund, ln consiceration o!perty in Cape Breton, with full powers to the fuil accounts given y Messrs. Polok
adjudicate on them and bring them to a set- tnd Grant i n te pages of tM Resord. Atter
tilement, as far as this Sy-od is concerned. -me atatements hy Mr. Grant on t pre-

The Report of the Committee on Synod sent state cf the fund, it was nioved, second-
Fund was given in by Mr. Duncan, conve- ed, ad unfiinunldi agreed to, that th-
ner, and is as follows :- ,uy e t

" The committee beg to report that there is
in the Treasurer's hands the sum of £31 s 5d.
Siuce his accounts were made up, there have
been given In collections from Roger's Hill,
Belfast, River John, and Charlottetown. ainount-
ing to £8 16s I1 1-2d, miaking in all the sum-
of £40 i 4

The following claims have
been presented, viz.:-

Mr Polloks travelling expen-
ses while coilecting for Dal.
housie College £7 10 0

Mr Grant's do. 6 0 0
Mr McGregor's expenses te
Synod of New Brunswick 6 0 0

Synod Clerk's salary, and
incidentai expense4 13 2 6

Offiter of St Andrew's Ch..
New Glasgow 1 0 0

32 12 6

Leaving at the present disposal of
Synod, the sun of £7 8 10
Claims have also been made by three Elders

for travellinge expenses to and from the SynaA

ynoC learn with satisfaction that there is a
prospect of the Endowment Fund of Dalhou-
aie College being completed alnost immedi-
ately, and tender their heatty thanks to the
committee for their very great and successful
efforts in this important work ; and seeing
that a portion is still required, commission
the Rev. G. M. Grant to proceed tu New-
foundland to enliat the sympathies of the
people there i this scheme, and to solieit
'heir aid ; and, at the same time, ta advocate
the other Schemes of the Church.

Collections fcr the several Schemes were
appointed to be made as follows -
Young Men's Scheme-First Sabbath in Aa-

guet, 1866.
Foreiqn Mission Scheme-First Sabbath in

November, 1866.
Rome Mission Scheme-First Sabbath in

February, 1867.
Synod Fund-First Sabbath in May. 1RA17

These yourcommittee, not onsiderig heI. t was moved, seconded, and agreed to,selves at liberty to grant, lay before this Court "that the Rev. A. Pollok of 'New Glasgow,for consideration. and Dr. Inglis of Charlottetown, be corres-The committee regret te state that there are pouding members te the Syuod cf Newsevet al congregations that have not made collec- Brunswick."
tions for this scheme during the past year, not-
withstanding the strict injunctions of the Synod Messrs. Philip and Anderson were appoint-
on this pont. ed a committee to assist the Clerk in revis-AIl which is respectfully submitted by ing thQ Minutes.(Signed) THoxAs DUNoAN, Convener." A unanimous vote of thanks was passed

It was moved, seconded, and agreed to, to the office-bearers and members of St. An-"that the Report of the committee be adopt- drew's Church, New Glasgow, for their hos-ed, their diligence approved, that the injune- pitality to the members of Synod during thistions of former Synode in regard to the ex- sussion.
knsas of Ministers and Elders attending The Synod then adjourned to meet in St.
S nod be continued, that the other claims be James' Church, Charlottetown, on the last
aiowed, and the Clerk instructed to grant Tuesday in June, 1867, at half-past 7 o'clock
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in the evening, of which pyblic intimation venerahieAsRemby-"Whereaaiîisesaential
was given, and this, session was closed withla thepeace and urity of the Church of Christ,
prayer. estabiiahed hy law in this land, that the à'e]a-

ALEX. MCWILLAM, Synod Clerk. lion of the Church tu the Westminster Con-
fesqion of Faith as the doctrinal standardishal bue loyally andi consistent1ý maintained.'

General Assembly of the Church of; hope there is no dibrpnce of opinion on
Scotland. the point. 1 hole we are ail dcîermined.

- j whatever may bu our difféurence on mnaltera of
Concluded.]compratily al iprtance-I hope we

WEDNESDAY. are aIl determined that the Westminster Con-
feasion of Faith, in ail ils integrity, shail be

The Assemhly resumed this morning- maintainu as the doctrinal standard of this
Dr. Cook, Moderator. ICurc. b veccasioya-ly-seenstaeents

eli il . aw in ti lan, ht te.J. rla-OVERTURES ANKNT DOCTRINE AND THE
STANDARDS OF THE CHURCH.

With reference to the doctrine andt stan-
dards of the Church, there were also before
the Assemhlv overtures from the Synod of
Merse and Teviotdale, the Syrod of Perth
and Sterling, the P)resbytery of Linlithgow,
Presbytery of Caithness, Presbytery of Wig-
town, and Presbytery of Cairstown. Of these
overtures,

The CLERK of As-embly read the following
froma the Synod of Merse and Teviotdiale:-

" Whereas it is essential to the peace and
unity of the Church of Christ established hy
law in this land. that the relation of the
Church to the Westminster Confession of
Faith as hpr doctrinal standard shall be loy-
ally and consistently maintained ; and where-
as the doctrine andt government of the Church,
as set forth in the aforesaid Confe»ssion of
Fsith, have been discredited hN the express-
ed opinions of persois of influence in the
Church, it is humbly overtured by tî.e Synod
of Merse and Tevi->tdale to the Venerable
the General Assemblv, indictedt to meet at
Ediniburgh on the 24th of May. 1866, that
ail Church judicatories be directed ard en-
joined to see that ail persons who shall have
eigned the aforesaid Confession of Faith shall
not, directlv or indirectly, depart therefrom,
but shail ioyally and consietently adhere
thereto."

After a pause,
Mr. PmN, Galashiel,, rose and said-I did

not wish to bring this matter before the As-
sembly. I knew there were other Synods
that had broughlt up some overtures, and as
I have had occasion once or twice within the
last fex hours to address the Assembly, I was
not anxious to speak again this forenoon;
but I should have felt I was failing in a duty
to the Synod of which I am a member if I ai-
lowtd an overture from it to be thrown over
the table, or lie on the table, and the Assem-
bly to proceedt to, the next business, without
cnming forward and stating the grounds on
which that overture was transmitted by the
Synad, I voting in the majority of 24 to 8, by
which it was caunted. Now, I take leave to
tate that the assertion in the commence-
ient cf the overture is one which it aeems

to me cannot properly be doubted in this 1

nt w.41 at sI es ra e, s t iat we s au e,
left at liberty, as it is called, to interpret our
creed according as we may think proper to
interpret it. By all means let us have a creed,
it is sai', but ihien leave us to ihterpet that
creed. I say, better have no creed than have
at creed which everv man is at liberty to in-
terpret for himself. Antid I say furtfær, and
the experience of the past fev weeks bas
proved it, that suppose you have no creed
vou will he involved in inextricable difficul-
iies. I am grieved to be obliged to state that
I have seen publications that were fitted to
bring into discredit the doctrine and govern-
ment of the Church as set forth in the afore-
said Confession of Faith. No man doubts
that this is the effect of such publications.

Dit. LEE-Name them.
Mr. PnIN-1 believe the IHouse will not

insist upon nuy naming any one. I have
merely to propose-" That the General As-
sembiy, having received the overture, direct to
enjoin ail thejudicatories of this Church to see
that ail persons who shall have signed the
aforesaid Confession of Faith shall not direct-
ly or indirectly depart therefrom, but shall
legally and constantly adhere thereto." I
think that motion will meet the present emer-
gency, and will nct involve any painful col-
lision with individuals. Moderator, 1 can-
not conclude what I have to say on this sub-
ject without making one other remark. I
have spoken, I can assure you, without the
slightest idea beforehand that I was to ad-
dress the House. But I cannot sit down
witnout referring in a word to the petition
which was placed on your table a little ago
as having been transmitted through the com-
mittee on bills. It was got up very hurried-
ly by my hon. friend Major Baillie. Only
a few days before the meeting of the Assem-
bly, my hon. friend said to me that he intend-
ed to get up such a movement. Now, Mod-
erator, mark the result. Within a very few
days that petition was signed by 600 names
which had been sent in to my hon. fiiend, and
among them you will find the Duchess of
Sutherland, who ias the patronage of four-
teen parishes; the Duke of Sutherland, who
has also the patronage of a number of par-
ishes; the Earl of Selkirk. Lord Polworth,
Lord Seafield, and G. Grant Suttie, Esq., rul-
inig elders; and many others whose names
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are there. What does that show ? It is this, opinion on the subject. (Elearhear.) lean.
that the movement has originated with the notconceive anythingmore unjust and en-
laity. reasonablo than on th- giound of a general

Mr. DoNALDsow, Kirkconnel, said he did matement of the kind t produce a charge
not think it was fair and honorable that im- against an individual.
putations against individuals should be al- Dr. MuÏR-[ have feit very great saisfac-
lowed to come up fron the inferior courts of tion in the :tIterent made by the rev. Pro-
the Church in this way, especially in a -mat- fessor (Dr. Pide), ait! 1 must say thatif thiR
ter of se vital importance. He noved that General Assembly enter in the spirit mania
it is unnecessary for the General Assembly t feste l in the speech of the rev. Profcss'r in-
ake any action on these matters, and that te tnis important subject, and pursue it to ils
btey therefore dismiss the case. end, 1 shah, under ail the mnifold depres-
Dr. PinIE said he entirely agreed with the sions.[ experience with regard to tile predica.

remarks of the gentleman who had just spok- ment our poor Church is ut present placed in,
m. These loose charges should not be still ettertain some gond hope that, anoder
brought, but there ahould be a specifie state- God's guidance, the Church of Scotland may
ment nade on the record, and the document stiliurvive. (Heur, hear.)
should be laid before the Genaeral Assembly. Mr. Cox, Bathgate, supperted the over-
hîwill not do to bring forward charges on ture fror the Presbvtery of Linlithgow. ani
more loose rumour. I am not prepared te exorcssed concurrence in the views of Dr.
ny that evury doctrine of the Confession of 1irie.
Faith is of equal importance, or that every Dr. Citauc aise supported Mr. Ihin's moý
doctrine rests on equal evidence. There are tion.
portions resting on evidence altogether irre- Dr. LEP said-1 have ni objection te the
iistible; there are portions resting on evidence motion whieh has been ,ade ta %r. Plin.
ofan inferior character; but I believe the I thitk it is perfectly inncent mui legitinnate.
weight of evidence in every case is in favour (A Iaugh.) The Getieral Assenib!y is quite
of the,doctrines of the Confession of Faith. entitled, if it secs danger likely te arise te
Dr. Pirie was about te read a few passages the Church in any respect, te give an instrue-
(rom Principal Tulloch's pamphlet, which he Lion and warning to Iresbyteries to per-
rffered te lay 0on the table, when he was inter- form their duty. Therefore, 1 have nothinc
lupted. to say against the motion. 1 am quite satis.

Mr. DONALDSN-Are you going te make fied with il. At the saie time, I think gen-
I motiton ? teren are apt te run away a little ia th&ar

DR. PiRiE--Most undoubtedly. After zeal in spcakiag on ohis suhjec. 1 ar net
some furtlaer interruption, Dr. Pirie said- aware of any persan in this Chutab.-at least1
There is here an o-erture ssying that minis- can say r know ne person-who wislmes the
ters and influential members of the Church Confession of Faith te be set aside. I be.
hve made certain representations. I am lieve ail the ged that bas been raid oi
connected with one of these overtures, and I but, at the sanie time, we are not te forget
am prepared to sioiw that such is the case; that tae doctrine of our Church and the Con-
but I repeat that if you put me down on the fesion of Faith is that the Scriptures of the
oint of form, I can assure you you will do OId and New Testament% are the oray rule of
e a most singular favour. But as te bring- faith. (Hear, and aplause.) And wc are
g charges against an individual of which he net, however excelletat tiat Confession may
as unaware, does anv man believe thatthat be, te empioy these exaggeraied terns iii

the case? Does any mari suppose that peaking of it-terma which ianpiy, or sei
bese overtures would have passed through te imply, that we put it virtualiv in the ane
he Committee of Overtures if they were ir- pSition, and assert for it tue same atiaority,
egular? .as the oly Scriptures cf the Oid and New

The MODERItATOR.-.-This is a question of Testament. (Hea; hear.) Very much cf
eat difficulty ; but it seems te me that the what I have heard on this subject seern ne
ourt to which Principal Tulloch is immedi- be avirtual denial cf the Protestant religion
tely resposible is the Presbytery of St. An- and principles-(hear, hear)-hy putting
rews, and I think we ought te leave the cown the Word of God-(no, ta)-and exait-
resbytery of St. Andrews, in the first in- ing something else instead. (-4 Hear," and

tance, te consider whether they have any o do net say you nîaa te do n, bat
round te proceed. (Hear, hear.) a great des) cf wbat Iave heard and read
Dr. PlRIE-if it be the opinion cf the o u ujc em em einnynat n
oderator that the matter should be brought cf this 1 arn certain, tiat our reforni-

nrward in a different way, I shall ba deligit- ers-the refermera cf te Chiarcb in -en.-ral
;to withdraw my motion. -wouad tat have expressed tisrdves in
Dr. LEE-I am delighted that what I wish- the mainer in which many persans new do on
to say laias been substantially expressed by.this subject. (" iear,» and "No.") I ay

ourseif, Moderator, w th the aùthority that nothing car he more obvicus than that thatis
)elongs not only te your present office, but the cahe. We neyer find them speaking ira

your well.known qualifications te give ait : these tr hs of thse yrndbl whic for ery
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good teasons they composed. As I have said,
the Confession of Faith is, with all its merits,
stili a human composition ; it is the composi-
tion of fallible men, of men of liepassions
with ourselves; and we are, not to forget
that with respect to a great number of arti-
cles contained in the Confession of Faith,
the very men who made it were divided, and
greatly divided. Some of its articles were
unanimously adopted by the Westminster
divines. Some of thein were carried by
majorities, and some of them were car-
ried apparently by the pressure of the Scot.
tish army. Such ie the testimony of the
man whi bas given us the clearest and mosit
intelligible account of the proceedings of the
Assembly-namely, Robert Baillie, the well
known author of certain letters. As to the
compact between us and the State, it is per-
fectly true thet the Confession of Faith bas
the sanction of the State and the law of this
country. We need not, therefore, make pro-
testation that we adhere to it. But, sir,
while I say-and of course everybody knows
-that the Confession of Faith is an Act of
Parliament, I am not quite sure we are alto-
gether correct in all our ideas on this subject.
I am not quite certain that the State was im-
posed on the Church-in foot, it did not im-
pose, it consented, at the request of the peo-
ple of Scotland, to sanction it-but I rather
think that a conutrt nf law wuMld hold that it

fidence in each other, and I believe we shahl
never regret that forbearance-I believe it
will never make us ashamed. (Applause.)

After some remarks from Dr. Moir and
others,

Mr. MACDONALD said-I have said that I
would press my judgment; but I have bees
requested by many of my friends not to take
up the time ot the House unnecessarily by
going to vote. (Loud applause.) I would
beg leave, however, to make one or two re-
marks. (Cries of "No, no.") Well I with-
draw my motion. (Applause, and cries of
" Agresd.")

Mr. PHIN, having made a few remarks, the
motion submitted by him vau adopted as the
finding of the louse.

THURSDAY.
The Assembly met at Il o'clock-Dr.

Cook, Moderator.
8ABBATR OBSERVANCE.

Dr. MUIR gave in the report of the cem-
mittee on Sabbath Observance.

The Hon. Major BAILLIE moved the adop-
tion of the report.

Dr. MACPHERSON seconded the motion,
which was unanimously agreed to.
THE DECLARATORY ACT OF 1865 ANENT

CHANGE$ IN THE FORMS OF WORSHIP.

only sanctions the generaldoctrine,anddoes not The Assembly next took up s number cf
commit itself to every particular expression ovenlures on the Declaratory Act 1865
or oassage in the Confession. Some gentle- anent cangea in the forma cf worship. It
men, whether judiciously or not I will not was ated by Dr. Pirie that tan cf these
enquire, have thought that the Confession of ove-tures icre against the Act, eigbt in là-
Faith is longer than is necessary. Well, Sir ver, and flve either absolutely in faver, or lu
is there any profanity in that P Are not some faveur with the slightest possible modifies-
Confessions of Faith much smailer P Was tien. The overtures from the Presbytery cf
not our own old Scottish Confession a great Deer, th Presbytery ef Dumbarton, and the
deal smaller P le there any suspicion to the Synod ef Merse and Teviotdale, mare read,
Church, or any suspicion of infidelity convey- a indicating the tenor of the other over-
ed in a man being, for instance, desirous that lures.
the old Scottish Confession, upon wbich the Dr. PluiE, in a lengthened speech, moved
Church was founded, were substituted fur a motion, wbicb in its last torm was as fol-
the Westmiaster Confession, as the West- lows
mihter Confession was adopted by the mere Wbereas, it appears frot certain over-
authority. of the Gen eral Assembly, instead turcs fret Preebyteries ad otherwise, tbm:
of the old Sonttiah one ? I can eon-zeive no the Declaratery Ac, cap. vii. cf the Acts of
profarity in that, or any disrespect aither to h Gmneral Asscmbly et 1865 anent Chang-
the Assembly or to the Church. I do not a iu tbe Fort oi Wersbip and oîher ece-
know them, and perbapa if such exist I am sistical arrangemens, bas been misunder-
as likely to know them as other people. stood in various quartera, and a more full
(LaVghter.) But if such men exist, they are and explicit declaration cf the law is called
not, within the circle of my acquaintance. for ad neoessary, tbe General Assembly,
(Hear, and laughter.) The men wbo lie un- while adbering te ia principle, recul the ud
der suspicion-perhaps I ought to inclade Act, and iu erder te carry eut more effectual
aiyself-(laughter)-though I have neyer ly the purposes trul contemplated in the
said anything or written anything in this same, enaot aud delre that the rigbî and
sne tai I t am aware of, ard I ar consclons duty of maintainiusg m'id euforcing the ob-
in my own beart that i am a most loyal and sarvance of the existing lais mcd usages of
zealous friend and son of the Kirk of Soot- thc Cbureb in the* particular congregations
land, (Applause and " Hear, hear."1) Let or kirks ijin their bounda, in maltera cou-
ne trust each other a little. Let us not sus- nected with the performance of publie wor-
pect that every man is a secret enemy to the slip, and the administration of ordmsooes,
Chih. Letî us exorcise ibis jenerous ccn- beleng to and are incumb t upa num Pres I
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byteries of the Church, subject always to the
review of the superior Church Courts; and
tbat while needless interference with the go-
vernment of particular kirka is always to be
avoided, it is nevertheless the duty of Pres-
byteries, when by any legal and constitution-
si means t.e alieged existence or proposed
introduction of any innovation or novel prac-
tics in the performance of worship or admin-
istration of ordinances in any congregation
enmes to their knowledge, to take cognisance
of the same, and after such inquiry as the
circumstances of the case seem to call for,
or without inquiry if none appear requisite,
either to enjoin the discontinuance or pro-
bibit the introduction of such innovation or
novel practice, as being, in their opinion, in-
consistent with the laws and settled usages of
the Church, or a cause of division in the
particular congregation ; or as being unfit,
from any cause, to he used in the worship of
god, either in general or in the particular
kirk, or to find that no case had been stated
to them calling for their interference - or to
pronounce such other deliverances in the
said matter as in their judgment seems war-
ranted by the circumstances of the case, and
ibe laws and usages of the Church, it being
always competent to submit such deliveran-
ces to the review of the superior Church
Courts in common form. And the General
Assembly do of new strictly enjoin all min-
isters ar.d office-bearers in the Church, un-
der pain of censure, to observe and obey the
injunctions given by their Presbyteries in all
such matters, so long and in so far as the
sane remain unreversed or unvar:ed by the
auperior Courts."

Dr. PEARSON, Strathblane, seconded the
motion.

Dr. LE moved the rescinding of the Act
of 1865.

Mr. HUTOuISON, Banchory-Ternan, se.
conded Dr. Lee's motion.

EVENING SEDERUNT.
On a division, Dr. Pirie's motion was car.

ried by 207 against 91 lu favour of the mo-
tion of Dr. Lee-the former thus having a
majority of 113.

SATURDAY.
The Assembly resumed to-day-Dr. Cook,

Moderator.

THE LAW OF PATRONAGE.

The Assembly took up an overture passed
by the Presbytery of Edinburgh by a major-
lhy of 20 to 2, requesting the Assembly to
take into its serious consideration the present
law of patronage, with a view to obtain some
modification of the same.

Mr. SMITH, North Leith, in supporting
the overture, said he was not come to rail
against Lord Aberdeen's Act. He was not
unaware of many defetts that existed in that
Act-he was not unaware that evils in times

past had resulted fromn the operations of that
Act, modifying the exercise of the law of
patronage. Disputed settlenents, poor pre.
sentees mulcted in large expenses, congre-
gations divided, and, worse than all, congre-
gations forced, silent.y and sullenly, to sub.
mit to the introduction of unacceptable pre-
sentees from the fear of costly litigatio...-
these things were sufficient to show that great
defects lurked in the Act. At thie same time,
he was of opinion that they were under i:u-
mense obligations at times to the noble and
distinguised author of that Act for the pa.
triotism that actuated him in coming forward
at a great emergency in the Church's history
and procuring for them what lie believed was
perhaps the best measure, which, considering
the state of parties without the Church,
and also the state of feeling in the Church,
could at the time have been procured. As
to patronoge, he was not going to declaim
against it ; he did not go the length of hold-
ing that patronage was anti-scriptural. Look-
ing at the subject in a practical point of view,.
he had seen it was not difficult to place pa-
tronage, rightly exercised by careful, con-
scientious men, attached to the Church,
and having the welfare of the country sin
cerely at heart, in such a point of view that
it could be compared greatly to it, with pop-
ular election, which they could easily conceivd
to develope itself into most hurtful shapea
and forms. He should be doing great i-i.
justice if he said that the great majnrity
of their patrons had been exercising extreme,care in this matter. But be looked at the
subject with reference to the times and cir-
cumstances in which they were placed. Was
it not, lie asked, the fact that lay patronage
in Scotland had been at the root of, and form-
ed the prolific source of all those lamentable
secessions from the National Church of Scot-
]and during the last century and a half that
had vexed, and rent and harassed it. Ano-
ther reason why he brought forward this sub-
Ject was that he hoped and expected, through
a United Church, to be reached as an ulti-
mate consequence of this beginning of mea-
sures, they should bear with more force and
success upon, what must grieve every truly
Christian man, the great mass of practicai
heathenisr and ungodliness that prevailei
throughout the country. (Applause.) Hè
thought they should, as far as lav in them,in consistency with their principles as the
Church of Scotland, try to hold out the hand
of welcome to those without the Church to
come back and unite with them, and to clear
the grou-id of all difficulties that lay in the
way of their coming back. He believed il
to be their duty to make the initial move.
ment in the matter ; he believed they could
afford to do it, and that ît was their duty in
Christian kindness and charity to do it.

The Earl of SELKIRK expressed the ex-
treme disappointmaent and excessive pain
with which he had listened to every word Mr.
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:Smith had said. Hie had scarcely heard a Dr. Macleod's motion 45; for Dr, Pitie's
speech delivered in tthe Assembly which, motion, 50. Majority for Dr. Pirie, 5. Th#
iconsideriig the person from whorn it hod result was received with cheering.
cone, had given more pain to his mind.
After 30 years' experience of Parlianent he MONDAY.
might give an opinion as to what was likely The Assembly resumed to-day-Dr. Cook,to pass that body. le could not say what Moderator.
would or would not happen, but if there was
-one thing more certain than another with res. DEPUTAI'ION FROM THE AMEltICAN MISSIO2
pect to Acts of Parliament, it was that they ARY ASSOCIATION.
would never be able to obtain an Act to The Assembly then proceeded to hear Dr.
abolissh patronagp. The only way out of Patton and the Rev. Sella Martin, who at.
patronage was to abandon their endowments. tended as a deputation from the American
As long as they held their endowments, they Missionary Society, with reference to nis.
were bound in the eyes of the Legislature sionary and relief work anong the freedmen
·to patronage. of America.

Dr. MACLEOD, Morven, moved that the Mr. J. A. Campbell, Glasgow, then moved
'over:ure he dismissed. to the effect tbat the Aesembly having listen.

Dr. R. LEE thought that patronage wae an ed with profound interest to the statements
unseemly parasite which had attached itself made as to the physical, intellectual, and re.
to the Church, and added neither te its sta- ligious wants of the four millions of freed.
hility or its completeness. As to the action men in the United States, and the work ofof Parliament, he begged ta renind Lord the American Missio; ary Society in behalf
Selkirk that Parliament was very apt to lis- of those freedmen, and being impresad with
ten ta proposals and pctitions which had the peculiarity of the cas6 as calling for the
any show of reason ; and he did not think if svmpathy and aid of tlhe whole Christian-the Church could unite on a noderate mea- Church, return thar.ks to Dr. Patton and
sure that the Legitlature- would resist. The Mr. Martin for their addresses, assure them
question he proposed to himasef was-what of the Assembly's fiaternal and Christian re.
-as most worthy for the Churcl of Scotland gard, aid warm.y commend the associationto do, as not only a Christian Church, but the on behalf ofthe freedmen to the sympathy and
National Church ; and instead of suggestinug assistance of the Church.
politie plans for drawing their' neighbors: After remarks from several members, theinto, their fold, he should endeavor to do motion was agreed ta, and the Moderator es-what was most becomning themselves. As to pressed the mind of the Aismbly to the de.
Christiar unions, he did not like Christian putation.
unions that needed ingenuity; he did not FINANCE.
think that Christian unions that needed to
·to he carried on with ingenuity were right Mhr. CHFYnce, W. S., gave In the report f
'ùhristian unions. He deprecated altogether the Finance Commit tee. It stated, that har.
its ueing made a reason for going this ing commenced the year with a balance of

ay or that way that thy could cociliatefavur of the Church, the committee
or draw in other Churches. To cl the As- had closed it with a slightly increased balance
·sembly the truth, there were some uni of £862 at credt. 'he committee though
,whiich would be ta himseif personally ex- they might undertake to contribute £400 to.
tremely disagreeable-(laughter)-and which wards the improvement of the Assembly Hali
would make him, if they were consummated, and to make an annual contribution of £100
take his bat, and seek lis refu e somewhere for the me object. -With reference to à
,else. '(Laugiter and applause. remit ta them as ta the appointment of a

Mr. Coox, of Bathgate,seconded Dr. Mc- gentleman ta act as solicitor.for the Church
Lcod's motion, cotending, in the course of in London, the conmittee reported that after

V was most un- considering the applications for that ofilce,his remarks, that the averture wa du n-tey had agretd to recommend that Mr.seasonable in the pi eent state of the Church thn ha e tet
andI of the world. John Graham be appointed.

Dr. BEGG moved " that the General As.- Mr. CAMPBELL SWINTON moved the adop.
semibly, having heard the overture from the tion of the report simpliciter.
Preshy terv of Edinburgh, and having respect Mr. BAXTER, W. S., moved the appoint.
tu the advantages that would accrue from the ment of Mr. Thomas Barker Simpson Io the
modification of the present systeim of patron- vacant solicitorship.
age in the present circuinstances of the A vote being taken:on this point, the firs
Church and.the country, resolve to remit the motion was carried by43 tc 32.
s'ubjct of the ovÇerture to a committee to The committee were authorised to pay £400
cosit ad tepr t-towards the Assembly Hall alterations, andcolsier and *report tm . text oeneral As- t contribute £100 a year for the sanie ob.seiubly."

The Hon. Major BAILLIE seconded Dr. Ject.
iPirie's motion. IMMORALITY IN THE RURAL DISTRICTS.

On the vote being taken, there voted for Sheriff TAIT gave in a verbal report on
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'this subject. lie thoiiht there waz rather,
if anything, an improvement, in the niatter.
The general formation of Young Men's Chri%-
tian Associations throughout the country had,
he thought, done great good. These asso.
ciations seened to have the effect of encour-
:ging mnorality and religion in young men
jubt at the dme when they were apt to he led
astray ; and wherever the young men % were
well conducted, thpre was no fear of the
young womîen. There was still in a irreat
iany parts of thte country a very baid ss-
tem of feeing fartm servante. Ile thoight
there vas too mueh of farmers in hiring ser-
vants looking too little to the moral charac-
ter of individuals, and ton much to their
aptitude for labor. lie thowght als that
farmers and farmer's wives did not suflicient-
ly consider the obligation upon thein of tak-
ing a fatherly and motherly charge of their
servants.

The Assemblv approved of the report, and
re-appointed lte comxjittee.

After disposing of several other matters of
niuor importance, the Assembly adjournied
tIl Ihe evening.

EvENING SEDER'UNT.
The Assembly resumed at half-past eight,

whPn, after a numiiber of items of husint-ss
'siill renaining o1 the programme had been
d,î;noed nf, the meibers were addressed hv
Ille Moderator aind bv the Lord High Coi-
missienrr, and the proceedings of the As-
sembly vere brought to a cluse.

-

Report of Missionary Services,

PEiUORMED BY THE REV. N. BRODIE, FROM
APRItL 1865 TO APRIL 1866.

FaR the tine of muy last report, my ser-
Vices were of the saine continous nature,
varied only- by distances and congregational
changes. Aiter the.returnî of the deputation
so kindly sent by the Presbytery last year,
I continued laboring in. 4te different stations
of this wide mission-field. I was glad that
the deputation were able to visit our warm
friends at Loch Lomond. In accordance
with the arrangements of Synod, the Presby-
tery of HIalifkx sent the Rev. Mr. McMillan
o labor for three months around Cow Bay,

and other mining districts. I travelled a
rery considerable distance so as to incet Mr.
MceMillan on that occasion. After he left, an
application was made for his services on that
ide of the island. I was disappointed in
earning, that, in present circumstances, this
éould not bc granted. The Rev. Mr. Grant,
who himself took part in our communion
services at Middle River, must have seen the
extent of the districts over which our friends
re scattered on this island. I had hoped

that the Colonial Comuiittee could have ere

this helped ta supply the spiritual desttutioli
of our expatriated highland people in thia
part of the world.

The Presbytery is aware that muy services
are limited to one side of the isl·md, extenid-
ing from the Strait of Canso to Boularderie.
0his includes a tract of countr- of over a
luindred miles in length, divid'ed by glens,
barrens, andt arms of the sca. muking it to a
missionary very laborious. Nccessarily, the
services, in any one locality, ms be few, anti
were it nrot for week-day services w'ould be
very few indeed. At Middle River ai Laie
Anslie, there are more of our adicre.ts re:-
siding, and they have, on that account, had
more of my tine. and have organized them-
selves more perfectly than iii the other dis-
tricts, though they do not receive more ser-
vices in proportion to nunbers than the
other districts. There are Churches in seve-
ral of these separate districts huilt and own-
ed by our people, but they have beeni and
still arc open ta every other Christian deno-
inination.

At Middle River and Lake Anslie, ou.
Trustees attend ta all Church arrangements;
but at the former place ve still are troubledi
with sad manifestations of that strange spirit
which division has engendered and human
passion has intensified. I have sorrowfully
to chronicle, that, even when apparent peace
has been kept among fellow worshippers, we
are still assailed vitlh railing accusations.
hurledi ut us even on the Lord's day, mixed
with the teachings of His Word, ani blptised
with the nane of zeal. The Presb3 tery is
aware that at Lake Anslie, where the ad:.
herents of the other Presbyterian body wor-
ship in the sane Church, wc have been and
still are prplexed with the spirit referred to,
and, though permitted to worsihip there, it is
only after the religious services of the day
are ended. At the sane time, let it bc ob-
served, that our rights in that Church have
never been disputed. This treatnent lias
often called forth the just indignation of ou.
people. lowever, it is somnewhat con.qoling
to be so treated by others, rather than that
they should have similar cause to complaini
of us. Our attached adierents often assure
me, that they would nuch rather be so treat-
ed than treat others in this manner.

At Mîddle River, the troubles that began
in Jan. 18r14, are tint yet ended. That these
may be understood, I shail narrate the circum-
st. *es from the beginning. Il November,

1, I was sent ta the Island of Cane Bre-
ton, and ordered ta preach in a numnber of
stations. . went over every separate station
till I reacheLd1 Middle River, whiere I preach-
ed, and then passed on northwards. On my
return I preached again at Middle River,
and, as I had nany duties to attend to, I was
detained there for snme little time and divi-
dedl the services o the Church with the
clergyinan of the other body; that is to say,
that at bis own request, he took une part of
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(he day, and I th-e oier part. On Thîursday the intelligence of the decease of the lte
.preceding one of the Sabbaths in January, Wmn. Murdoch, Esq., and the Halifax news.
-1864, at a congregational meeting of the papers recorded the event witlh a passing
Union houy, some strictures were made in notice. We feel it due to ourselves and to
reference to my being there, and a certain him to pay a sliglt tribute, in these pages,
line of notion was marked out in presence ofi to the sterling worth of the man, who ralied
all who were there, includiug several of our hinself by his own exertions to the front
own people. As scenes such as had occur- rank of Nova Scotia merchants. He gainet
red wlen 'Mr. Sinclair vas there, were in his high position Jrom no adventitious nid,
'consequence atict.iipated by our people, two and by no lucky stroke, but by being pos.
of Our Trustees on the folowing Friday call- sessed of solid ability, high p~rinciple, and
led at the residence of the miinister of the business habits, and by dint of patient. con.

'Union body, met vith his ruling elder and tinuous, determined effort. In all business
himself, and they arranged the services of transactions lie was the type of the old
the followirg Sabbatl so satisfactorily. that British merchant; strict vith himself and
'the clergyman wvas invited to visit them at with every oine else; slow to pledge hi
'their hoses, and aire -of our people express- word, because he meant that everything F
'ed himself as willing ta give them some said should be relied on; upright and
'measurc of support, and indeed, in some lit- straight-forward. As regards the manage.
te matters pertaining to the minister's com- ment of money, he was more than a tradtl
fort, exceded the efforts ofis own friends. or exchanger: he was a financier; and itws
This friendship was exhibited not only with no wonder that, though dying at the not ven
my co.eurrence, but by niy advice pressed great age of 67, ho should have left behini
'upon theni fromi the pulpit. him half a million of pounds. Though re

On the following day, being Saturday, the did not know him personally, we honor his
ruling elder afore-mentioned, along with the memory as one who all his life was a bard.

'Conivener of the Trustees, vent to the coun- working, honest man, one of the class tha
ty ton, procured new locks foi the Church, bas raised the name of Scotsman, and reflect.
and had them put on during Saturday night. ed hoior on Scotland in every land.
'On Sabbath, the clergyman of the Union In religion, he was a true Scottish Churcb.
body came there, and without vaiting for the man, warmly attached to the Church, and
'carrying out of any of the arrangements pre- without a tant of sectarianism. For many
viously agreed upon, took possession of the years in Halifax, and up to the day of hià
'Church. On fuding this, which much sur- departure for London, lie filled the honorabl'
prised me, I went into the Church and as- position of Cliirman of Trustees of St.
cended the pulpit, during the singing of the Matthew's Church, and always discharged th.
psalm. Whilst the psalm vas being sung, I duties of the office with serupulous faîithfu1i
was questioned by him as to the grounds of ness. Wlien the old edifice in which the cou.
,censure passed upon me by his people at the gregation lad worshipped for more tha
*tonigregational meeting above alluded to, and three-quarters of a century was burnt don,
after I had answered him upon this point, I he came forward at the frst congregatioD
asked him in turn, if an arrangement had meeting and offered £500 towards the erce.

'-not been niade with reference to the services tion of a new and more substantial St. Mat.
of this day. He stated that it had in his thew's, an offer whviich, coming at such a tine

.own presince, but that le would not abide and so promptly, did much to encourage and
therebv. I urged upon him ta conduct ser- keep tie congregation together. Many
vices in Englisi on the first part of the day considered that lie did not give to religios

tas usual, as niany people had come who did and charitable objects in proportion to hi
not underEtand Gaelie. He replied that the great wealth; but he felt that it was too
English people had not come to hear him, much the tendency of people to leave the
and that he vould not do so. I rose, went whole burden of such schemes on the fer
out of tie pulpit, and stated to the people, wealthy, instead of all giving shares accord-
that I trusted that nio one would move out of ing to their several ability. Hence he va
the Church,but continue where they were, and desirous of so arranging his contributions
that English services would require to be that thcy would draw out the liberality
'iondnucted by us in another place, the En- others-that the object in view might be at.

lish part of the congregation having refus- tained by the combination of the efforts o
Ïd to enter the Chîurch, as it had been ar- all. It was a favorite word of his: "I ill
ranged tbtt I was to begin the services in give such a sum if others will do so much?

STnglish. ( And when he thought the object a really de.
(To be coninne.) sirable or deserviig one, he gave liberally.

One of bis last nets before leaving Halifa,
was to give £1000 to establish the preseaI

<The Late William Murdoch, Esq. Old Ladies' Home, which has been, andi
noiw, a haven to many who had " knoin het.

THE British mail steamer that arrived in ter days." Though lie spent the list six o
Ialifax iu the beginning of July, brought seven ycars of his life in London, he con-
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'tiued to take a lively interest in the Church conciled to God, let not a day, an hour, no
in Nova Scotia, and contributed to such of nor a minute elapse, ere you have made youif

the Sehemes as were brouglit before his no- pence with Ilimn, lest sceking to save otherE,
tice. le never refused a contribution iin you yourselves be the castaway'
aid of the Suidav School, and when appeal:
ed te on behalf of the Dalhousie College
Endowmuent Fund, lie at once responded by Appea,
ordering £200 to bc paid to the Treasurer. FOR AID IN ERECTING A CiJRCH AT Ta

Of the particulars of his last illnaess we sOrR-r . AA
have not been informed. Wealth cannot
bribe death away. Scarcely had we terians in chonection atrd the
that lie had been sick whaen we were told that Churel of scotland at the Strait of Cau,
ho was dead. He has left behind, in Britaio heing without a place of ieouNp, oppeal to
or America, few nerchants who can claimn to the friencl of the Church for aid iu louilci-
besuperior or even equal to what he was.

- 0- to bc open to ail other religions bodies, wlicn*

Spurgeon. notusëdbyeurownpeople. Sonie Metho-
1 dsts Batitsandothrshave airendy ren-

An Edinburgh correspondent, whae lioî dered liberal aid. The circumstances of tht
been hearing Mr. Spurgcon, writes us as people have calied forth syn athi- from tlooe
follows :- - who kwow them best, and ley ave alrcady
" The brilliant words which flow from his exerted themsolves beyond tiocir ability. I

elegant lips, are not only listened to with shall personally solicit aid in sonie of the
delight, and produce a telling effect upon thecengregations during the monti of Septem-

eege mulituds tont rowd ~ )br, anod nowv express îuîy hope that ouretaer multitudes that crowd his tabernacle, nds vill aid u§ n that truy Christi
butenthrall the attention of his readers, in work. The various suos received wîlI beall parts of the globe. His sermons contain acknowledged in the ages of the Pectrd
excellent Christian lessons, served up in a lb
cear, copions, spirited style, ever energetie,
sometines really delightful. The originoality
displayed in them is striking. His fuind of
allusions and anecdotes is nover wxhausted;
and these are rarbly repeated. Ww itohder The Presbytery e Pictou

tt thif, coosidering the thousands which efo- ing a ch meeting of the ictou Prcsbytery
teinto beld on St. Andrew's Cloure, New G sowe

notnt us db0u w eo l . S m eh .

o n the 2nd July, hyleave o? Synod, inter alia
On p a l the org lMr . Caurond itaten, unPitembs, a'greed te, that a depu-

lshs recb ind the eeing in-Dr. lan extedr consistîg of the Rev. Mesrs . Mc-
Thomon's. I, and inarcy the ý t tUeshl p r er onall sold b sent to the Islaofd o

budins. Ivre creed carloot tufoation, Cape Breton during the onth of August, te
buli adissico d -as oy b tiffckto e, assist in dispesing the Sacranot o u thrfIt e Lord's Silpper their viit t extend te tlre

as speaking of the reisness o supeorse is e e e

in te Chrchwitl regrd t thesa acknfw ledgTed pin tepa of the ecsord.h

n te Curc, wtloregrd e te sfet odeputation te be supplied as follows, viz. .
their own souls. ]3aising his band. and bis Ais. 12.-West Branch, E. Re u Rev. M
Toice, co said ein a loud shril ton: Fi ee erdman.
on the mings m Fan.y to the iottonless pit. u

On, Sunday last Ih hear Mr :Spurgeon.r

Here, above the burning lAie, amid hisses, Ccaind-an.
isd groans, and helîfire, Jet us maik sie o

he eootering da scad. Whe is thisa t I she 2.
blev. M. - ; cr a! ow amo lsst sprit Aug,. l.-Meennan's Mountain -
demonically ejaculates. "lIt was yooa that I Tfhe Rev. Mr. McDonald asked and ob-

though prmisson wsonlyg!Itwa by ticket.H

ea eside nydeath -d adray-O snc taied leave e absence froon tnissienary d 
#anthe huch wth reganrdtocs fer four weks.i hollowprayer! s oo isoug iesaven and Te hiev. Mr. IMiilan, Earltewr, was

vou iso are damned! la! bd 1" Who is appointldo to preach at GeorgFtvuee Black
thei? "An eider ofF - Church. Ha! River,

ha! gou have cone here, have us n? Ymar some e loioe ielnct ci
that used to visit me oreat Geo e Street! to tUe parie eoceed

eu that broght texts a ad spoke relig i te
oe! Yoi al t sate t God's table! tla
ha! ha!" And th e fends of He rejice nt (1vom te Coloi&Z eandard of yuth Ihay.)

ýtheir coming. But fl.o»z qlcl .j.,l o) 70, Layiog the C'orner S1tove ofSt..Andretw's
holowprayer Ofso gcers t tlae Church, Churco

tibsec yn to leok after the cafhtv o 'our TUE orner-stene of St. Andrew's Church,
Yi souls firost. If yeu are n t alreadi e- in tiis town, was laid on Tuesday tot. The
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ilay was fine and a large concourse of spec- porary clergymen. The Rev. Mr. Williamson
t.tors was present on the ground to witness succeeded him as pastor, and officiated ut-
the ceremony. The Synod of the Church of til the disruption, when he went to Scotland.
Scotland in Nova Scotia and P IE. Island, The Church remained vacent for several years
had been in session at New Glasgow, dur- afterwards, being occasionally supplied wfth
ing the previcus week, and most of the mem- the services of missionaries and de putatiqýs.
hers were present on the occasion,-some Among the latter will be renembered the
having been unavoidably absent in conse- eloquent voice ol Dr. McLeod, the Elder,
quence of previous arrangements. The pro- also, Dr. Norman McLeod, of Stevenson,
ceedings were opered by the choir singing rowler,.and other bright lights, -who were
the Hlundred and second Psalm. The ]Rev. sent out by the Parent Church, to minister to
Mr. McGregor than read selections appro- the spiritual wants of a people who main-
priate to the occasion, from the fifth chapter tained a faithful and unbroken attachment to
of second Chronicles end the hundred and the Church of their Fathers, and who, amidst
thirty-second salm, after which a solemn and difficulties and trials and discouragernents,
suitable prayer was offered up by the Rev, retained their connection with the Parent
Mr. Mc Cunn. The memorials initended to Church, until they havç seen their pul-
be preserved wtere then (eposited in a brass pits filled with able, pioUs, and earnest pas-
casket, 'which was placed in the corner stone. tors. The Rev. Mr. ler4man, the present
They consisted of a volume of Woly Writ, a minister of St. Andrew's, came to this coun-
parchment writing, detailing the circuistan- try about 1849. For a While, he supplied
ces under which the corner stone was laid, the pulpits of the surrounding.countiy, and
together with n number of the current coins finally, in 18,51, beéanie the settled pastor of
of the day, an almanac, and several period- the congregation of St.'Andrew's. At the
ical journals. The parchment writing was time Mr. lerdian came from Scotland, thete
ns follows:- were only three ministers of the Church' f

"On Tuesday, the third day of July, in the Scotland in the Province. The Synod of Oh
Vear of our Lord onrthousand eight hundred CIurch n Nova Scotia and rpece Edwat
and sixty-six, (A. ). 1866,) VICTORIA the Island now numbers twenty-three clergyne i
first, being Queen of the British Empire, Sir of distiguished ability, zealously earnest m
William Fenwick Williams, of Kars, Bar- advanemg the cause othe Church and Chri-
onet, Governor of Nova Scotia, and the Rev. tan e new St. Andrew's Church,'now in
Andrew Walker Herdman, Pastor öf the con- course of eretion, will be a large and co-
regation;s laid in the town of Pictou, this modious building of the early English or

CORnsa SToNE, of St. Andrew's Church, i Gothie style of architecture of the 18th cetconnection. with the Established Church of tur It wi be built of brick, with rone
Seoiand i Nova Scotia and Prince Edward dressing, and flanked with stone'buttressesnd eSyrnod of the Church beig pre- with central tower in front terminatin. in.
sent:-Robert Doull, John IR. Noonan, Don- - Th e o h a
ald A. Fraser, and Anderson Henderson, spir. 7he size of the main body ofil
building Committee, and Owen Hamill, Archi- bilding is 78 feet long by 50 .,ide, or,b'titet ing a d by Wili, Ar- c uding the projection of the tower and uttt;the STrONE heing laid by William Cor- tinss bu ~fcti eghb
don.", treisses, about 95 feet mn length by e4

width. The height of the tower and spir'
After the box was deposited in its place, will be about 120 feet. The building wil

the cornerstone was laidby William Cordon, consist of a basement, the walls of which are
nýquire, in customary form. This ceremony stonle, and the main body of the building, the
having beén completed, the Rev. Mr. Philip floor of which will be about six feet above the
delivered an eloquent and appropriate ad- level of the ground, and approached by a
dress, which was listened'to with the utmost han4some entrance. It will be divided ifo
attention by the assembled spectators. a nave 'and side aisles. The roof will be s8U-

After the address, Rev. Mr. Ierdman of- Î ported on clustered columus, with moulded
fered up a fervent prayer. At the close of capitals, froi which will spring grdinled
the proccedings, a number of gentlemen, arches, and the windows will consist of et-
comprising o)embers of the different religious amnelled glass. The church will front on Co-
deoiînations,- came forward, and placed in eraine street, oecupying a pobition coveérg
'the hands of the building comitnitbee freewill part f thé site of the òld one. The
offerings, in the shape of handsome doua- and design have been prepared by Mr. OW
tions, in a.1 of the building, Hamiill, Architect, who bas In 'charge the

The old St. Andrew's Church, which the erection of the building, and Mr. Robert Mf-
-one now in course of erection replaces, was Donald, master builder, superiuteids; tie
built nbout the year 1823, during the minis- imasonry and bricklaying.
tration of the Rev. Kenneth J.ohn McXensie,
whose memorv is fondly cherisbed by all the
qdherents of the Churefi of Scotland in this Rev.' Messrs. Gordon, Fraser, and ha
Province, and whose distinguished ability are expected in the stennaship from Liierpoo
placed him in the front ranka of his contem- to arrive at Halifax about thé 11th of Êept.
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IN NOVA SCOTIA, NEW $RUNSWICK, AND ADJOINING PROVINCES.

Tea-Meeting at Bprney's River.

'On Tresday last, the Tea meing in con.
nection with the Kirk at Barney'h River came
off very successfullv. The day being favor.
able, there was a good turn out of people,
and the arrangements and enteitainment
seem te b-ive gained the admiration of all
present. The pleasures of the day were
greatly enhaneed by the addresses of the min'b
futers who countenaRneed the meeting. 'lhe
Rev-. Mr. Philip delivered - very amusing
speech on " Courtship," in which, he ad.
ministered a severe castigation to the bache.
lors. It is to be hoped that thev will profit
biv it. The -v.;Mr. Grant of Merigomish,
in an impressive addreas, spoke ct the amount
of gond whioh the young men and women
of 6r éongregations could on if, they only
exeted their power. A good illustration of
thisis furnriiied by tbe torigregation of ]3r,
ney's River Kirk. A bout itis time last year
1t was burdened with a debt of about £220.
Through the exertions of the young men
and "men of the congregation, and the kind
assistan'ce of friends, that debt is now remôv.
ed and a few pounds Are left on band for the
improvement, of the Church. If something
were now dbn' & ge ïhe Church another
coat of paint, and to fence the ground round
about it, and lay it offtastefully, it would
lie an ornaient to the place. 1ti, to bhhop.
ed that those in arrears will exert themselves
to pay up at least -a part of their notet for
this d'assUable object.
,,The committee etnbraee this npportunity
of thanRing the friends who aided ànd coun.
tenanced them on this occasion, as well as
last year. They feel deeply Phliged to the
nienbers of the Presbyterian Church, as well

as to the adherents of the Kirk, for the
friendly spirit they evinced on both occas-
ions.-Cop. to Standard.

FATHER CHINIQUY has just completed-a
tour through thLis Province. Higer uisSion
Was q*ite a successful one. Wherever lie
léctiïed, large crowds gathered to listen to
the intereàting stôry of his conversidn fron
Romanism to the Protestant faitlu The
collections in aid of his College for training
Young men for the ministry were very liberal.

The Convenerof the Foreign Mission.grate-
4 1 i acknowledges the receipt of '£2 141.
sterling towards that mission, fron Rev. C.
&4 Ogg; Chatham, N. B.
aTb present No. of the Record ha% been

ýbav.oidably delayed beydud the usual date
of publication.

-o-

Notes of the Month.

SINCE a monthly summary was published
laist in thisjournal, inany events of striking
"Mportatice have transpired, at which little
IOrthdn a glande can he taken, The meet-

ings of the Assemblies were characterised by
interesting discussions. TheGeneral Assen,-
bly of our Church have made no essential
change upon their decision of last year, with
reference to innovations. Dr. Lee, while de..
fending his right to use a prayer-book of his
own composition, has withdrawn it in con-
sideration for the feelings of his brethrôn,
-at the saule time reserving to himuself the
privilege of reading his prayers-we pre-
suma from a manuscrpt. It would be 'well
for paries to bear in mind that the essential,
and, to most of us, objeotionable feature of'a
prayer-book, is its being the authoritative ani
only medium'of public prayer in a Chribtian
Church, and ,leaving no discretion to the
clergyçnan whateve. ,ublic prayers arc
often as atereotyped µs if they 'were retç-
As to instrumental aid in publie praise, it1L
now, under regulation, part' of the usages
permitted in the Chiurch of Scothnd. It is,
now.not so likely to increase as when it was
kept before the public by a perpetual agita-
tion, whiçh was qfite iw «he interest f i
friends. , The views of Principal Tulloch
upon the relation of incient Confessions to
the Chprch, and tbe improbability of their
perfecty. representing the opinjons of the
Chuich in science and biblical interpretation,.
after anjnterval of centuries of enlighten-
ment and progress, gave rise to the appoint-
ment of a committee to enguire into the're-
lation of the Theologießl Chairstothe Church.
$omç_rnçmembers' of infil4ence eem to think
that the Chuch haŽt no' direct control over
such Professors. If this were true, it woult
be a serious discovery. The discussion on
the overture on Patronage fron the Presby-
tery of Edinburgh priomises very little
çhange iu the law. Patronage is as little an
unmitigated evil as popular election is an un-
mitigated g1od. f th election of ministers
could be ishown to be a popn/ar righit, this
would change the argument totally; but no.
qtge, as far ýs kuobwn, has yet been able
to prove this froim our Supreme Standard,
tbe: crpturýs. The establishment of popu.
lar, electon ray be good policy on the part
of a religious body, bùt policy and priiciple
are generally very different things. Thi
anost iportant dty of a Church is who it
a4dmits into the ministry-not whe--e it puts
them. There has been a decided increase in
thesums cjlected fos the Shermes.

Tan application of our Synod to the Ce-.
lonial Committee for aid in establishing a
Theological Hall, has received an answer,
not decided, but on the whole favourablb-.
the Committee requiring a reply to the que&-,
tion, whether Queen's College, Kingston,,
might not meet our wants.

TnE,meýting of tihe .siter Synod in Cana-
da, was )ield ln ' rontà, ipiiediately after
the 'Feman raid, and thre was consequently
a smaller attendance than .usual. 'Principal
Snodgrass was raise< to the chaix.
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D; our own Synod, there was much diseus-
sion this year,-whether edifying or not, is a
question which each one present is alone
conipetent to decide for himself. Two things
ougbt to be noted by our people, that the
raising of £250 by the Presbytery of Pictou
on or hefore the firat of Sept. will terminate
our labors as to the Endowment Fund, and
that the Divinity Hall Committee wait that
consummation to resume their labors. It is
a cause of thankfulneis to God that the en-
dowment is so near completion, and to uoat
of us it is matter of astonishment, fer it was
never expected it would be accomplished so
soon. Our people bave, ne reaaon te be
ashamed cf themlves ln this noble en-
terprise. In proportion to their numbers,
their efforts have never been exceeded in this
Province. Dalhousie College is a credit to
the patriotism of Presbyterians, as they have
devoted their funds not to the services of
their own Churches alone, but of the. whole
Province.

Tas Union of the other Presbyterian
Synoda of Nove Scotia and New Brunswick,
has been, during lat month, colsunjpated
et St. John. It wh preét eded by aidecisioù
on the part of the Nova Scotia Synod, do.
elaring that instrumental music in Churches
*as not warranted by their Ktandar1è, which

as since ''ven birth le discuusion in the
Colonial reFyterin.

T w wat betweeti ustria and the allied
*èyes o' Prusî1a a d Italy wai begun on

t'e 20th lune. The' 1titans lost the battle
of Custo4za,-an engagement of considerable
'n gnitude,-there having been upwards of

100,ô00 men engaged on each side. It is
gid that the Italhans lost 2Ô,Ô00' in killed,

*Qunde%, and missing The Prussian part
of the programme began by a"movement in
Hanover, which secured thati kingdom, the
two lesses-Aahalt and Hesse-Darmstadt.
The main army marched into Saxony, and
thence into Northern Bohemia in two large
divisions. Enormous and bloody battles
have been fought. At Sadowa, the Austrians
'lost in all ways about 40,000 men. Hopes of
-peace have turned out illusory. Austria bas
surrendered Venetia to Napoleon as umpire.
&ill, Jtaly being in alliance with Prussia,

ad, above all, being beaten and desirous of
an opportunity of redeeming its honor, does
not appear to be satisfied. Prussia, true to
its traditions, longs for more teruitory and
greatness. Her poliey of lateyears has been
Adhaaterised by treachery and want of prin-
ciple. The Austrian armuy would- appear to
be made ,1sp of abler materials than the Pru-
sian.-in hysique, cavalry and artillery, but
the neede-gun outweighs all advantages,
*sjaying U.ve to one. The slaughter of these
tea days, from the 27th lune te the 7th July,
is enough to fill the Christian heart with des-
pair. The form o Cbistianity may rule the
.world, but its spirit exercises very litqp jn
fluence upon its general affairs.

Tw change in the British Ministry, and
the succes laying of the Atlantie Cable,
are the e other 'events which we have
space to chronicle. 4. P.

t

Mr We have to acknowledge receipt of
the Calendar of Queen's Colle e, Kingston,
C. W., for 1866; a Pastoral Address by
Principal Snodgrass, Moderator of Canadias
Synod; a Sermon by Rev. Mr. Mair, Mar-
tintown, C. W., on "'Fhe Sabbath."

-- o-

Lay Associatign-NLenasn's Mountata

Cellected by Misses Isabella Cameron
and Annie Fraser £0 la 9

Isabella McDonald ad - McPherson 9 3
Christy A. Ftaser and Cath. MoRae 1 i 10
Mary Cameron and M. A. MsPherson 1 14 3
Catherine McDonaild and Bella Forbes 16 71
Anaie Fraser md.Mary MePherses à 7j

Total £5 0 4
lane, 1866& Atax. Fausua, Soe'y.

-- o--

Monies receive.

PaN5BTTEnT OLaRK' PUR3.
River John Kirk-session f 4 0&
Aibion Mines, St John's Kirk-session 4 00

1866 ---

Jane-Cash. St Andrew's congregation,
Ralifax. per Rev G. M. Grant
for missionary services readered 00 OP

Paid to Rev James McDonald $80 00
" Rev Mr McCunn, travel-

ling expenses 1000

W. MUMILLAN, Preabytery CWIh

SCHEMES OF THE CHURCH.

1866 RONU xIssIoN.
July-Colleotion lu 85 Andrew's Ch.,

New Glasgow £3 15 
L. M@Dougall, Esq., C. Breton 2 10 0
L. McDougali, Bsq., C. B., for

expenses of Deputation 1 5 Q
,Alex. McBachren, Esq., C. B. 10 '
J. 8. Hart, Esq.. C. B. 3 6

SYNoD ?UND.

River John congregation 1
Barney's River congregation
Belflat congregation. P. E. 1. 0
St Andrew's CE. New Glasgow 1J
St Paul's Chureh, East River l 0
Ot Columba's, W. B. East River 2 1,
Roger's Hill congregation ' 16 .
Albion Mines congregation t 16
galtsprings congregation 18

YOUNG MiN's sCEU.
St Andrew's Ch, Ne* Glasgow 4 6
J. 8. Hart. Esq., Cape Breton 2

WIDoW's FUND.
Cash from Mr John Grahaan

West River 16 O
W. GORDONK ayr%

t1 . 1809.

j


